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Tl:lE BA P TISTS OF IElITUCKY 
................. .......,. 
I/')~ A I 
fµrning bn,o.k tho aocumula.wd reoords of the Bapttst f;i'ou1> in thl-. ·area 
now ecbr~ed by the Common110alth ot &ntuc}ey• m Ute surp,.iaod not by tbe 
mea.gerno;ur ot the material but by its 1!8tilth o;:id plenitu~. Aa· man becCQQ 
enlightened ,and eirlUzed. aaid tbe pbilosopbor Guizot. they feei tho desire 
ond discover the mcaua of exwnding their mcnori&.l beyond thQ~ om l~ 
time . 
,Tbp mc.a.orial ot tho Baptists e~nda bo.ck to -t'llonty-two years bofore 
th1a district became ·• State. or to 1'110. There ~ very de£init.e :mprints 
h'cn tbn.t. -,e~ to th& prosent. A certain arti~t mado a painting uhich ba 
named. •lf:r~liteo Proasing the ·Red Sea. • There W1S no'thi:rig visible but the 
' 
·wa.ter end the banlts. "Vibe~ are t~ Israelites?" ho wa.t1 aaL."ed. •ocme 'over." 
11And tba Egyptinns?" "Gano under. • Tllo traces o~ Baptist foot through 'tm 
sewnteen decades s1Dce Squ1" Bpane cemo into the test muld iiot · bo absent 
as in the p~turo. A great host. ho:vo ·"gOJ:IO over11 a 1tea. of' arduo~ ezperioncoa 
since tho fir.~t Bta.ptists ~amf) to this pnrt of tho countey loavi.ng foo~pr1Dt1 
Jl<,'Wr to be ffll.Sbod out l>y the 9bstnpe;rous tidea of tma. 
A p~cODgor l.oaving Cinoinnnti on an airplane boaded due south for. Cbc:t-
to.nooga would pass abliost d4-eotly ow:t" a knoll in Garrard Countt; IJC1ll" 
Tho Baptiste in :Kautuo]q - 2 -
Laoastor • l'lhioh marks tho aite ot one ;of t~ most interesting sbrineo 1%l 
E'Dntu~' s h1ct017. Ben~· on tho top ()f ·that :knob ris 1Dg no hundrod toot 
a.bow tm surrounding -valJ.9e !Dwis ,Craic' s "!ro:V'ftling Chun,h• caae to .rest 
in 11s1. end boro c;roigis ot~tion ms oroctod. !he story of tho .group ccms'tt-
tutin{; thic ·church is o.c rCX!18Dtic and colorful as aey 'in the annals ot the State. 
'fbo ,f ,irst Bcipt1st ,church COllatitutoa: 1D Virginia bot"l'J80n the- JOD)S cmd 
Rapp:l.hmmock rivers ·~ the ohurch at Upper Spotsylvam.a • . ·t•ntj"-.t"l'JO mi.lo~ 
couthmst :of Frode?":'-timburg, ·coniJtituted ,llio~ .20. 1761. ·The moot~houo 
:mo ereotod in 1166. bef9re tho 1Ch"1'oh Ti10 esto.bl.isbed. ~ .land domtod by 
!Bw:l.s Crtlig~ ~ &.pti::t m!D.13t.or. 1Craig ooce:;10 tho pastor of the 1church in 1T'10. 
Crniz dosirod t'IIO thmgs. t .religious lJllerty and land £or expansion. Be 
bad been i:n tontuolcy district ·m 'l~j and a.i,un in 1780. 8cino 'timo proviousq 
ho had beOll 1cont.inod for .forty-throo doyo ·~ -~ je.il .at Fredericksburg tor 
preaohin;; aga.ilwt the las. proteoting ·tm Church ot Qigiazad. TJie Upper ·Spot-
cylvan1n icon:;rer;ation ho.d bean nobboa. ·worship 'broken up • . and witll ifotir ·oth.)r 
Baptist pr.:,s.pbbr~ Cr:µg bad boon 1oa:::c1tted to jail. 'During this ,conf'inemont 
ear.l ,7 h1atorir:ms· ntnto ·:tlmt thll people ,catherod about tba buUding and Craig 
prencl10d ;to tham through the 'lli.nd01111 . Arter '\;hp intervention of Patrick ~ • 
it n,poarc thtl.t ·the nuthar1tioa roloEU.od Crai& ·to cet ·r:id ,of lrlti. It 1a inter. 
eating to '.11.Qto tbAt ii fiiend].y ?Octar ot the Eatabllibod Chµrch oftorod to go 
band for tho f'iw i3ki)'tist · 
1
proacbors thus hD:prisoned. 
~ !mprisomont· might -ho.w gems cm inuefinitely 'had it not boon tbat 
Patrick IJonry. o.coording to tba early reoorders • • roae f'iN;y niloa to m&JaJ o. 
nob lo ·pica far 1:he releace of ·thi, i:jnlsters . fl:10 text ·or this iflpeocb is pre-
~orvcd 'in tho pa.{SOa of tho "Baptist Dana.::iinat1an, • ,an ;old Vircini~ 'paper. It 
l'he Baptio~ ill Kentucky - ·_s. 
ia ono t>f · the moct eloquent g.nd mighty ind.ic1z:J.enta agaµist ~ligious urtol• 
eranc.c: over -:voiced. Althoµ;lv Cn,.ii,g end ()tlJors mre_ beaten 6Dd whipped~ 
t~s by mobs mid ~io,ted ·i:Tldin.durilis, it is stated that :this ·'Q'.u'J naTer 
done by order or por.ctl.ssion .or tho. com.,t. It is ntit .surpriv..ug t!:mt nuch bas 
boon· ~i~..eli rce;a.rdi!l~ 'Vi:rginia.•~ .inprit::on::iont e.na pcr3oc,ution ·of dio:::ODting 
preaehcr.s. for the unrortuno.~ a:ircm1Stnnco savor~ more ot the ·tree.~ .or 
the IIugucnot!; izi the a~o~h oontur'tJ and t:OO ;PrE:Z~ 'Wr.s~ution of ovo.ngel• 
ioa1 '.bodieo in 'Eui"O'~'IO trum -of. ou:r ido:J.ls ~f knoriea.n 1ibe"?l• 
The CatNOntion nt Ri~d ha~• -in 'i7'16_, .grmtod ot\Oh rolir;ious denomina-
tion tho privilet;e ;of conducti!ij;. worDhip £or it, :ag.he~ in ~be ~ , . 'tor 
thoso 17ho~o c:onscie:ncG would not poJ"mit them. to ~~d tm somc~s co::ldwl~~ 
by tho rogular chaplo.ms . ,Jcf"terncm•s 'bill tor n,ligiaµs ~edat11)0.scod -tho 
Virginia Lcgi.Glo.turQ l);)ccmbcr .17., 1'1851 ·th.nt S~:te l>eing ~be firitt goveftmllJA'b 
in tho ?!'Ol'ld to -c:::te.bli.sh sepa.ratiOJl botv.oon church and state. Prior to :1vas. 
- • - . - '! -- -· .... 
Bapfut .en4 other. ·diirnent~ p~tl.Chers • ·c.oµnte4 ~ ~ ·~ <>ppottents ·of. tbO 
Ettablisbo<l ·Chtirch .o!' Enc;lo.na.; VA3re tl'.;'ont~a, bl:q.dgeone~. - ~ulted~ ~upped. 
e.rroatea. hn.Uod b()fore r.iagistratos .CJld ,jailed for p~c.ch~ the Gospel. 
Ueeting--houcos mro battoroq, eongrog~tio:nz ,bToken 'up ,and mrship bt.'l.rl>arously: 
. . 
obst",t"Uctod by partiec iwho knew ·that tho law •uli:: 1· if not lot;a.liy • :actual.17 in 
G~thy wltll tllam.~· Viwn i.he Bill ,of Rights ms adoptod by tho Vircinia Con-
ventionJ -Jtma ·12.- l17t'.i. ,.tblJ r.;truzgl.e for ~ligious treed.cm 1!188 beg~ing to 
. . 
gain uouud~ Too final ba"..;tle -~ ~.-.ad and ,q1 i!1 Virginia. by tbt3 Dap-t;ist.a 
and Prcsb~r~&.DD trlth ti. 'P0119l'tui baol.."5.ug of'. that tee.rio:::s tri~rate. 
Pat.rick llonry • . Thc&0.3 ~&fforoon ®d ~ .:t ~ison. To lla.d.iaon • ozo indeb~d 
£or the ph."'"O.Se; '"All ~n are oqu&.lly entitled ~o tbe froo e.xercise of ,religion 
aocordin& to :t.hB dici:.a~s af ,oonoienoe.• 
• 
Tba Baptist$ iD Kentucky .. 4 -
\'be church in. ~r Sp®sylv:uii!l had ibeen constitut~d in 1167 . h"'om tlv) 
f'ruita of !Bmt: ~aig•s ~ictry in tbn.t plnco. F~ _fourtoc11 yearn • . 1n .spite 
of octr:l.Cisn and. porsee'llti® its gr-ot.:th and intluonce ho.a b9?il otca.diiy {tofflllg. 
craig Jllist haw bf)~~ ~ man of ;ctr::ms and sudden i.l:lpulso. tor ·the records do 
i 
not suge;cst tbo.t tho ~dea ,or sudden r.i:ieration to Kcntv.ccy di~ti-ict hn.d bec:n 
previously diacus:!ed b;,y the ,oangroegtition 01" pre=iodia.ted by thoi.r ,leader. 
To .:reaoh. ,;;ne £e~llo end productivo soction 1or Virginio.' a ·rostqrn ter.ri-
toey 1t :ow-·~cossary to ·come .dorm. tho 1?hio :River· Vtl.lley. tllen :overrun uit_h 
savage !ndi'{lllS., ~ ,or £or e:tid,Gl"~·t_o .frm 'bbo. ~t to ,scill.e tho i'.ugt-ed ;tmd ,Qlnos~ 
trail1e::o ,hcigh't;c; ·of tho .All~ghonio~ n.nd tQ. :pe.ng~r.Q.to too timGlcd ,jtmglos :and 
!'o~st.s to tho 'SP'li{;h• entorint; !Q part ot T9Iltlll;s~ 'QJ.J._d foilot'11?.1g trails also 
infostod by tiild boasts azig. ti~-- fQl"Oci~g red D3:n • . The oouthorn route ~ 
eonsi.dcr-ctl the -oafyr. ,fUld it t'l$6 by this ~Qute that tbe cone;reg~ticm fl-cm 
' 
epot:nrl"tania. ,pl"opoced to Ctine. e ,TboN ~5,Jig 110 bl"idges . it 'lffi.c ll0080SfU"y ·to 
.to.,:d or s11Ul tho creeks and. r ,ivc.rca, 1no ,.an.all ·task 'With till tbn.t c~c~cd tho 
caraw.u. lfl10y :ho.d to l':i.nd ba'Qitations 'dloro oleo.r'i~·itc ~ould be ma.do and lond 
prepo.red for clllti,;,p.~iou.- the first er.op frcib. the corn fiolds ~ tho ~imbor 
thc.t wnt into th9 log _huts. 
On a !!Qntla¥ :~~ix,.g in eo.rly ~tcmber~ 1781 .• Lewis Cra.ig, c conr;rcgo.tion, 
1Mk1ng a. hsndf'u.l ~~h relitible re~ords 1state ~lll9d.- started 1o'ttf; in a 
caravan throue;h ~t p~ion of Virginia lying bcl;t;,,i:,c1n: il'rodeticksburg ·and th& 
Yal~y ,of tb.p Rolston lHvor. Tho plc.co .of ,sottloment ha.a •not been do.fmite~7 
fixed, but Craig' s two jQUl"JlCT,J to tho r.o;Jt ~t ro"ro cr~toJ.llEod .ta:io i"~d 
plan ·in his ni.nd. They know about Lo~an•.s 'Fort ,on Dickf·s {Dix) Rivel" and bad 
bee:-cl of tho toa,. ,of ~on • 
Aboemblcd a.z:cinG this company. , in addition to. lewis crtl.iG c.."'lil Captain f.'ill iam 
Ellis. tile ad.litary le'-do:r. •ro several pl'Oache~. aoong tht:a be.ing pis brotbon, 
~ Ba.pt~tc ill iantµoq - 5~ 
Joseph- c.ru! .Elij~~· olso lmbrosc· Dudley nnd ,·:il\iruzi E. ·r.alle~ •. &ll mn ,mo 
htld .len1~d tbo pri~9 Qf r¢H.gious ,i'l"CCda;i long before ~the Amorican ReV9lution. 
Captain Elli.a ms o. .;rer;ular oi'fieol" of tho Continental ~ • hnviJ;l.& ·already lad 
part in tl:e o.c~nblichint; of ·samo Sl!lportQnt outposts :i4" Ti'ilat is now central :tren-
tucey. 
fhe -people ·t:erc ctc.rl;itlg to· thio · ~ntu~J Oo.n::um through o. difficult mid 
trnckloss wilderuo,-Jz; 1ovor· rugc;cd o.ountains on .c· tiJ~· of ,o.t le,u,t 600 111:lec . 
I 
Beyond t'p.e:l lay i:tl~t 'trn:~~ller,s ,ofllled nt119 dArl: nud 'blood;r groundt.t of Ii.ontuak:;y 
diatrict. They fully Tilali&ed '.;hor-0 mruld bo ·no return. 
~ll4y c:rn10 rr..th 'b.Qqyily~loo.dod ~oiw .,of how;ohold ,goods oo.rrying the Ta11D1tD 
nnd chiluren_. ~ighinz :horsco. bo1101'1:iilg ca.t-tio. cho.ttoring childl"onJ! ~ching 
foot of mon carrying 3:11ua~s f creei."l.123 a:dea . Tba corav11.n made .froquQnt (Llld 
maryin:; s 'l;op::: . A ,small portabl,o ipulpit ~ cn:rriod and •set up in tho open air 
on ,oi:cn.:::ion ®d from i.t Icm.t C!'cig preached ·to his ·tro.veli:r.ag C(?IIUGgatibn ot 
e.bout 600 parcoru; , They brought tho ioi'f>ioial ·rocorc!s ·of the Spotsylva.n.ia Church. 
John Tnylor t:i:av.i ... that Tf~.n r.e t:ent to 1squth. Elkhorn church:~ in 1784• ho t'ound 
rooorcw or th,9 Spo'tsylvsl.ll church ti.unt7 yoarc ic>'l<l i*1 the, poososiou of th& 
clerk • 
. It ·iz only fair to feet to :ctc.tj that there \18,lj a o:mall group in tho old 
Spotoyivania 1pl:mtoh -r:ho wre ,unwilling er imnb'lo to join tho ·mlr;:ro.tion. But 
tho$8 'dlo ·~'tint out e·..-ill'Jntly ~trir>1)0d noi; only tl~ir· ~CQO(l bub ·tho meoting-
hou:.o £or till tho.t ~ !._>C>Tt~lo. ·~y brought 'the pulpit Bible .an mli as the 
roeo:-ds and tho ~onstitution. 
F.tirt"un.ately. ·tho mathor i::cs mld t'lhon tl~ otarted., l:ntt as duttnnoo dl"~-
god out it grew 'OoldQr s.nd the r .icorc or wi,ntor owr1;ook ~ . FrmJ tlJo. maoky 
tops ,Of t~ BltiQ Rio.ee tho peoplo -woro greo.tly enoourAgod by that tbc7 im~inod 
!be Baptista ill Kontuoq Chap. I - 6, .. 
as a viDw of tbe 1.o.nd whore ':tmir :fo.ndeGt ,hopes lay.. 1'hey po.:isod on through I . . . . .. . -, 
' Chi:lJ'l~vilt•.,. 'UX1de:r tho a~ :of l.!OJI1;iae11o~ to ~ ·J•s :Riwr• thi"out;h 
L~~g 1~d tho G%'8at v,u;ey :of Virci;lta. ,~tour.µ,.c s~~, .. tho ctt.tpnny,. 
pa,saod tb:ro~ Bmfold.' .& Gap . m, ·aro told t~t thlt •srwa at~bad to tho . •. . 
O~J' • . e~ouraaged 'tbB progress by motd:og their banj()!S ":tall:0 ,i:md rotwed the 
whites bf ~hoir llpµoitual.s . 
Tho first r~ of mou:ntains, ,pa.1sed, .uow threat.e:ne.d by Jndio.n,, aud m.a.ra~ 
d1llg To?"ios~ tho ,oO!lpNly ma o.blo to f _ind brief prptection ond relief ~ oo• 
caaim:w.l. s.tationg and torts. 1'1:1:o~ ~ro no frequent..- fi'icndly lighta f'z."am 
fe.ra-hou:ws., . no p~sguQ 'villar:,-os , and no .roads t~t could bo callod ~uoh 
until thoy roa.chad the 1_1ildernoas Road. 
September .pa.stied into 'Ootobor, ~d osmo bleak ,ff ovetibe:o with cold ro.ills -4 
.t • . ~ 
tlurr3.~s .ot s~aw. 'l'hiJ '?ra~ling Chureh nOlT. trawrscd tho vo.lley of t~ llolutan 
' ' 
:River, a branch of the fennesse4J , .1.M)tmen tho '1dgos at tba ~ler;hony ~otti1taw. 
ad 11.pproaohed tennespee ,near •ro tbD. .otret:n enters thnt Sta.to. At "this .. ' ·~ 
po~t too .Ctl.re.Wl.tl. stopp,tld for three Wt,k:; .a.t ,O. block ,hQUn~, in 'i.h-3 wil®rneoa.• 
lt t'M o.t this plnoo. ,(# .no:ir by• tllllt the Craig ·gol~ •~ oon·t;oot ~th 
tho ,~h tolony. fo insert n ohol"t DtOJ"Y r.itµiu :a stbJ'7. 1Captain ,Billy Bu::'h 
. . . ' 
was. ~ of tba ri.eI1 .who ,asoistod DlmiDl Boone in ibl.ezinG tM. t:r~il to Bocn;u,s• 
~h~ in 1'1'5. Uo ~tum{)d to ·oid Virgb,11&.. bll't came ba-,I:: 1to. tbo r~s* as 
tar as ·thp Volley ,of the Bolztan in .1780 with a camp-.. But 'thinkhl& .1,.t too 
dangoto~ to ~ furtba~ ai tllat t.uae ·~y ·l"«l!lai.ned thero· throe wears 
·'before gQing mi. The. place ·'ES ei~ miles ~1 of "bm ~ttsoe linQ• tbim 
in r1"£Sbillgtaµ. COUIIV, , Virgim.a. 
·~ ,ct the· ;persoaa ~ tm Bush Colao, ,acre J.IQIJ.bers 1of variou..cJ B:iptict 
ohurcbeo 1n ·:;eotiau £rm whioh they· bad c,Olllli•· ~ Lo\71.a C:r~:i..z•c cqmpatIY 
c11m1 al~~· vi~ C~gi s .a.ssis~e t,lio Btiab. group caqstitµtod n. Bnptict 
ohtu"oh ad bo~ -to cca4uo1; regular aervioeo ot 90.T'ehip. 
!ha Ba tuts m x.n......_~ p . ·~ Chap. I - 'f -
~ October l9 • 1'181~ tllio Bullb CglOJl1' board the D01ll ot tho B~Ddor· ot 
Carn-111.a e:t Yarkt;om.. Thi:, •~ gre~tl7 ·e:ue~d, feeling .t1m.t rc1ligioaa 
lil>ert;y ~a toliow pol1t1oal fl'eedaa. !h1a Bush Colon, ohurohj ·effOD8°';1*1J 
oalloci the fir~t olmroh ·ill ~ntuek;V .~ ,Gm& • . while oonstituted in October., 
1781• l78S ~ · •Oil aoil now olaillod tr., ton~q! ?!118 Bush 1ColCJD1' did nrit; reach 
l'Bntuoky d1striot ~ lto'fl*aller• 1784. 'tibm,l .they oamt -• ~ Craig' • ~atica. 
tollow:!Dg Craig .by more thml two JUi's~ At amr, unoerta.m tm. prior to 
lftS~, ~ olwroh oOlr.stituted by thll Bush Colciay ovol'lltd into tm PrO'f'i&mce 
Bapti,st Church and erootod o. ·atone DEoti»g~e • still standing but; ao longer 
ill ·use• Tb1a later church aa iii Cluk County • . cm. lfoard•s LoW8Ji Creek. 
On 'li8nt the Tro.1ellzlg Chu.rob, follmng its threeo.~ rest. through the 
old Wildei'DGm:t Road~ picmoer :trail f)-a North Carolina ·and Termerisoo into Ien-
taolq dictriotc ~d the .an.17 e.~h possible .~ca 'the 'South i.nto tl11s vast 
tern.tort. ~:, Clll8. •through ~ -CuraberlJmd Gap• J!Mlking the pnson.se ,._ough 
1;m, mountains at a pout whore ti» B<>ODe iloi'luDmt now .sta:ads reaching tbai: 
poirlt about DocGllilbor. 
Having gOJIO ·tbua f•• auoeessf'ully .paiaei;l"atiDg the l'est +.ilroughthe c~ 
~ . ·• goup f'o11: ~t i.htay •re ne~l.J' in eight or~.· "PrQl'llsed 1-,. • 
!ta~ tra.,_..b ud 8.iTlictio:as· •re not exaat~ those .ot their ~litish 
:p.r~s J "\:ht jom1111ty ·bad not ~ f~ -19an J no great so9Qrge or pl.a~ . . 
hnd overtal::an ~ ·t,ut hariDg •apGlll.t :t~o. Jaon:tbls <a tlle rood ~ 1181"Q <t.o 
i'"~h ow, & trail whioh, acoording to Poter Ca.rf.eighti, •cmtaillod ever, 
&13 iiho bodies .qf :whito perscxaa murdered by :f;hl, lJldi ans• 
~ . for d-,. at a stnteh, v.e arc told that tbe o~ was at "the. poia't 
ot atarvation,. su~isting mainly on had-ground COJ."Jl ,auppliod by occasicoal 
settlers, a.traid :-to kill tbH1•t •oattl.9 ~ -tmy bad broud* al~ to ctook 
~~ futw'o ~(J~ 
The. B~iots in lron~q Chop. I .. -a -
Pass~ trca ~lfmd ,09.p• ~ present. iito~ iof :t!iddJ.c'.sboto. L<md.d.rl; 
~ville ·and ·~ough •t .~ nqw Boll ,Comrt:r ~ fAlcmg ·the baadllllJ.ters Q~ tho 
Cumberland River; ~ou&h. the .present s _iw .of &Lrbo-qrnl'le• m .ttbat .113. 1now 
I:n.o: COlJZlty • ·and .cm ·~ ~~6~ trails• "umtpeakabiy ·=Q"Qg~ . and li.J1j 
:the '-winds hard and ,euttill.gJ •• 0£ th$ ·horse.a <J:Ioapirlt: 8J1d tbf c,iothixig ,of 
the t.Jan often droubod in t:roozing •t<:r.s. tbG ~wl.~ Cbnrch prossed on. 
are told ·tbat tbr~ 11881';:a Je~. co;uaumed in gettfi:le; ~ough the. u.otmtaim 
ot wmt ts :zi.trrr Filatom Kentucq. lluoll aicboss • $Xpel"ioncod; bu\: no ge:neni 
eptdclm!e. ~ v!nter l'aina • .,ueci too atr~ ao thixt rart;a must· be buil~ to 
.tloat the wagons «ad. people across ma.J!1 ;of tlan. Twico th& compan,y had been 
a.ttaak:od by lndia:pa who bad 1d.llo4 one qazi r¢d -~flrried oft 'JO'V\l?'a 1 101' 1iba· ~•n 
«ad ,.cattle. 
Fi~ mil<)t north o.t R~satle IU.vor. 'ffllOi'e th8 °-cmpo.nJ ~t.ered ~~·.& 
~o, they 't:01'0 on~ road 1'bBro mant p~O'llQcr tra~ilerti ·had ·:t>oen c.,.asa.cr;od. 
Reool:4tlt tho site ot llt~ VO!'Xlon~ :tbe . biil.s •,moo ·be'biud .tbatl .am ;oon tb3re 
oam oecasi()l2.al ·s.i.p o~ ciniiuti~. 
At English Station~ 1;~ Tre.~ling ~ch ,?Cscbed a«:1118 of tllo le11g.lookedio> 
f~ setttlementa;. Crab ~<l imd the 'cite of ·S~o:rd. ,Roaclil:lig togants -Fo?t, 
thf. ""Ol:IPm17 nceiwd 1ts .greateE1~ reception. aftootiaantp ,enbrS90G ad <.iVOl"J' 
exprec11ion ·of delight beirJG shm1Bre4 upoc, i;bo:tl. The· ,ohildi"en eap~;rod, ~ha doGS 
barked joyt'ully,. ~ D'ogroos started ,cm~ ,ccd :1,p~mg their ~jos, whil• 
the ·settior;;. prepared to ente~in the nn Q1"!"ivnls. 
But tr.c ccapaey: did .not :tarey lcmc ·n~ Log®' s Fort._ Winter bad 4et tl1 
and they W,1"0 going furthet north. Reillforc~d by ,DOW bort.~t: m:t.d 'Supplies,, 
thly moved •on i:o tho pe~ lt>ee.tion "they now decided ~on; n: ·kgoll. soma 
two }nmdrod feet above the n.U.C,, ,of Oil.bert •a Creek• . a b:ra.uoh of Dix P.iwr • 
T~ .Bapti:lta in .filmtup~ Cha.!>• I .. 9 -
uout t'lm and .a. half mil~s ~cm 'the· p:roi:n,nt Wllll'l o'l ~aste:r. ·~s \'Illa o.bout 
tv.ent.,~vv r.u_.les in al,reot line southeast of' Ha:rrodsburg. in present Garre.rd 
County•• ~n ·~ tbe Virginia coai!,t.,' ·of Li1¥)olzl• 
On thiG 'bo~ o'i: 'bill a oloeting Ul.S mo.de· fllld Craig' s s-tati011 erected; and tl'le 
!eravoling Church• ;to a-a.vet :no longer. cflmO ,,~ rest and en~d :in publle 
TJOrship 'under ~ :pQtrtor. Lev.rls ,. Cr@i.g.,. on ·~ aeoowl thmday in December. l78l. 
This piot ,of gi.-ol.md •attorvai .. ds 't:ioeaila ·che property ol John 'Simpson. 
A t.J)Oting-ho~ wao soon ,erected. !be churu assumod 1.be· •~ · of Gilbort•s 
Crook ·Bo.ptict Churoh. . '!his. ~ tlJo. :t~d .~tint c;thuroh. and th& ·~hi1·<1 of wq 
donomiu!l.tion. to bo 'oonatitutod on gtUDd now ·ii:icorpo,o.ted in tho Camiaoumalth 
.or lfontuc1cy. It ·'t'AS tho Ba.ptisi; peoplQ• ti priJ;S m,a.nifasi;a'hion 0£ tl1';I ·strUgglo 
for roiig!o¢ libo~. 
In be~ t~ piozwer~ ~o giw l~tucky the privilf>gG or this libeiv. 't;hi 
Baptist. g;:aoup haw 'been glvon thl~ hittorio ·and aese~d pl~. It is the~ 
laat ·Wl.ll ~d wstaraont' tbat ··1t··'t;io· pa.a~e(l ,on to all -.11. 
Jl..n ilt-..erost~ 1.te.m J'Ooordod ·h,I lbo tnpe~ maJ1UBoripts ; io tound in • 
intervio.: of John D. Shh.no,- ;with ·Urs. ,Jolm Arnold, who ~ born. i!1 -Virgim..a, 
at ·spotcyli.-c:run~ i.n, !tfu4. ·and ·oama to 011002"t•a ·Craek 13.Jl· :J.78i>. 1S1» states 
that :azqgis ·Craig hn.d 'not ·a very great ~la.ht fOJ' .preaohiJlg • . but v.aa 'Do\ to 
bo bor.t at .au ovi.orte.tian. ';" ·~ . ~nolu l"e.fo1-l1 to a co.ptain John cr..,_g. wlJo 
cams 'With t~ CCQPSJ:1¥ Wt movo,d to ·~ •s stationi She states ltlw.if tow.is 
Craig marrj,ed a gal tl-c:m tbe Sandwioh f'~ily • mo ,had mad~ nett tor tish:i:ag 
ill tho Dix. RiYEtJ'f that •ho ~~ an on~irq JT.ln'ber at Craig' ~ Station~ '~ught 
a ·sohool tberel; t.lmt in too ,1.E001~ ot 1783., an a Sunday wi1fl.e LEtm.s et·~g1 =a 
proaching., 't'~d .came o£ ,&ll !ndian att ~k in the JJei~hood m:ul ti. wonllip 
~ . brob)n 'Ul'• llrs. Arnold i;ientions jooepb Cl"aig. ·e; p1<>eachot urotbor to L&w!sl , 
,.,. ~ta 1A Kentuilq Qhap. :1 - 10 -
'tllbD ,as -1th 'tlla ~U:ag Churoh~ Doubtl.,aa limited .to -her· Dllll o'baorn.tiall. 
a~ ~ought tint t. Craig 'bratjbors aan ;(.he .tt:n,t pn~bon 1n tba Yiantllo]q 
dittric"t. ,Sbo t0t:1:~c thtxt Le1da cre.1g ,am his br~~~latr, Lem Fa.ul.JcDol". 
built izadJ:r.i.dml.i ctntiOZ2S cm opposit.o banks of. the Gil'beri'a ·Qroelc.·· -~ 4a. 
to:rosting :ci~lightc ar8 tbrcnm 011 1the 1cralt; ,ooicmy ,80 £ar aiosed by the 
hµ;toriom, . 
At Gilbert' :, ,Ct'.eika ·cr~g 'be~ .a 10#3 ,ona. ,OJ"dru,igb 'bat :ami-~ly a~r1i:~ 
aissiona.r,y 0?1terpnso. ,\'be., .rBma1:ns .at the , .¢ld Gil~rt•s Croek ,ZDeetine-hous• 
0C11Sdat of .a 'few foutld.ation ,zn.ones for.cd:ag ,c !~1 ,roct8.1.lgle. , t11e ~ 
ot bnolc• ,OJ:ibeM.ed .in ·tm ,eos.1. t1'> or1g1na1 ~i~. ot ttfle toµndation m.T.bag 
boan tt:2.ken c.,m.y ,by A 'mizhl,orin& f'~ l'!E07 ·,~ flgo ,to ·build a ~•-• In 
1928• tlio.ra ~ -oue 101d ~oidet .ot thc.t seci;ion abo 1statod that be ·hD.d -~ 
heard :his gr&lidllQther epeak ,of e.ttndh1e Ta>rDhip there end that two ·o? ·thl 
broth:ren ·stood at .'f;he door a.n11Bd ,agdmt poa1ible ~tt~ b7 'the fn41~ . 
rho f'1rst ·d.Jriinct trace.a ot tbe Baptista 111 ~ dictricst ,go l>a.ek 
,e1-ftn J&ars bef~ t.blJ arriftl of ·fhl:J Tra-v,11.Dg C~h o.t Oil~' • ~ . 
!hey begl.Jl 'IJith tho (tCl!Wlg ot ~qu!N ~ ltl in 1770. 
!he ~r br~ ,ot bl.nlel ~ ... tm most tamOUtJ Iiidh.u c~o¢ ,$DI 
picmocr oxpl~~ CTOr to 1wead the soil ~t boo,_ &n~. $~ Bo~.~ 
-...a 'Gn ,or~d Bs.ptist proucher~ A ,el~o :.a,esocii.te .ot h1a ~r • . Daniel, .. 
$quire Bot.mo. tms born :ia Pezmql:wania :m 1731, ·o.nd. •t hie br~r 1at a . poi:at 
~ Red ,Ri'V'OJ', the ~1; ~b .of 'the ~ . 1f!Bre., John ~ 
had f'at"Jllliffl.)' traded with ~- Indi• 1amol7 .ill ~ . 1 no. . lb ~wd tbeN 
. . ' 
until ~ tfrct. wn .be returned ':to Borth ,CarolSaa tw ,hon:es and .r:ammi:tiaa. 
Sguire joined Dmiiel ag~iu OIi· ,Jul.7 :ff.. . 1'11?· Boce, brotbo:rs were emang tbl 
•~ oarl1ost pt~, to tho diai;ri~ o.t Ken~1 .,0lld ot .:1 more 11?:.itod 
IPlibo:r aho r~d ~ settle .in th& ,wilder.nea.g. Biu1ro B001:l8 ms tbs f'irat 
1'he Baptis~. ,in ·~ Chap. I • .' 11 • 
reJUiar proac~ 1o.t Baptint or ·ather dQG.l.ination ot iilhich th?~ are :ro·at,.. 
prirrbr: ·1n ke-aiiUeey ,?oil .accQr~. ·to e.ny imam rqcota.o. 
Xi; :iz t'afe to 'i,:µ.y that ,Squil-Q• .BoOJiQ • . mi .~a :ikl.pt:ict preach9r. going· 
o.bout 'r.m~ poo-"'1le~ -ri.c his~y Imac~t~c • ~tb · ffl>9 · Baptiata 'in thtii dutriot 
in 1114. ,must . 11a .... ~ d<m .c~·ta.oro."blo p~e~lqns f't'am too ta ho ontor¢,d tm:J.1~ 
is ;now i:outr&l Jon~q 'itUltil ~ : ,find ,hip_ p?"<;laohi!JC in tbQ 1hC1?1B · ~f ~k U:mp~ 
41. Louuv:fll•• · at a. '!Jeriod -not ·muob bot"ore .. 1615. 
s~ Doane .,c~ to thtl 'Keri~q di~trio:t f'oi,U' ~~~ bof:oto 1;.itc l;)ro¢tim 
1of 'Fort Harrod ~d ;::;u 10or• p,ior to· 1tbo sir,lin,g or :the· ·Ueolnrs.~o;a;. o:r ~ dj. 
psnden.90,• :mid tm~ 'NO~• borpro 'Kontuot;, ~ · 10.&ni.ttod to. tbe 'Un.icm~ Qr.19 
hist()l"ian $tatos th.at ,ho ,\1:ls 'tho firs\ p,rcac.her o:t aey &>n~tj.on in tlll.) ,al),i, 
tire r.oat. John Filson, firot Yt.Oiltuo'q hist~icn, • ctate::; t~t th-; Mia.oo.ptista 
'P)re tho !'irat to r~wote public uor.chip i:i,l Ke:i~ dictriot. 
, 
On April 1, lffif tbo Doano brothoro ro.icood. Boonocboro1J6h nnd ~{µ.ately 
bogm the oraotic:i 101" ·ti. tort tmiqh borE> :tbcir name~ O.r1 .?!ey 'ZS, , ·'C>i.' that 1osr. 
both J.lanicl (lXld 'Squire Boano took theii" plooca .~ tbo letitJla'l;uro set up lr/ · 
Colonel I?icbard IrtiJldorcon to ,administer ·tlJO Tta:o,~yl~Q. Lm,.d c~. T"mrt 
~ . in cxiotcnco ~ dopo~iti<1.tlS f.Ul<} lozcl. p;pora tclain ·by Sq~ir9 l3ocmo ~iob 
;t'brow tllloh light OIi. tho· ~to:ry of hie '.)U.fO• • 1()n,e ciepo:;itlan ;refero. 'W tho OGttlJli-
mont -mioh ~ tlf.W.G :1n tho io~··~ 1T'fs, .on 1C1oa.r track~ 11.ea?"· Slwlbyitu~. 
blOWl o.s fSquire Boi.ZJO •.c .station. 
At Eo~s'bOl"our;h. ffllOre 'Squire 500210 f,)otitinued to .U.w until 11'19. llQ• 'IMS 
~¥ Yi'9imdcd in the 1j$l10uldor a~inz on '?ndi~ ·re.id $id be· ~ .~~in :.h.-Jt :ctUG 
mwd;1g r1 j~y to l,,ou'isvil'1ti !t The si.lcnco of 'hiot:m"7 regt,.r·a1:og his .e.otiw 
minisi.rJ w; .. ;a. protichoJ" · 'i s dcubtle:10-a.ec0tmtoa. ra;.- by -tbo i'~ct tw:tt bl ~s d.18-
·a.bled and auffet'Ocl for -soars f)-cm 'flotµ1fls th...-1; .rot·w,od to heal. 
!hp bagilm~ ;of t h> f:i.rGt Ba.ptist ,congregation 'in !JouiGvillo rore iJl tm 
hoapi~l~ hcae ot Mark Lampton. near ti. ol d mariJ:18 Jioepital.. and in tbio house 
~ - Baptists ita.1rea~ Chap. I - ].2 ;. 
Squire BooilQ proo.ch3a tlJJ firot 0sor,mons '®li~red lw ·fl'ti( ·preaol~ of lll1.<»-
1nCltWl~tion .a.n !l..outnntu,. 
In hti11c:tQr ·da.1E -. , ,<10,p.rived as ;-:~ ·DQu~1, :or. owr;r '-mJstize ,of 1h10 N'~ 
pct"ty throlJ.gh: ~a.ul~ ~~is·s .• 1squire Bo~ npvod !f't(ltl tho ·m.ldernosa ot the 
:nett state. cf: ter.tucey to -whnt·::ts liQ'lir 'Harti(:on ·eo~~ lndinua~,'Wllo1·e ,be 10s~ 
3.iohcd i3oo::1Q :s•ttl~t an~t w.oro bQ· ci.1od ;in 1815. 
Tho ffi.lderness Road in Kontuc'lcy' disi..'"l"i.ct~ :in piarJiQe, dt\WJ ~ ~ ·the groat 
pa~y lending· ·fl'o:t1 1old Virginiil_f north· Cit.t"olw. mid tho Ee.st iho ·~t m3 ·tblln 
call~d th• ttrcst. 1a ior .. tlult· aeetion ~r cctt11tr, · ·i.r.:aediately boydud tho Apptl.la.-
chian !!o:i;ntains ·to :t;hl ~pt mid ,·~tr-0~~ ou.t to ·tbs lliss~s~ppi nne b9::,o~ 
in· t~· ·~:,ca. ,m.lciern,ess. · AlC!lll; -:tth the )n.(!ian ~ooutQ m:@-ieJl.d t>tOGP,OO. 
tor.s. i'oll.~s 'tllia 'trtn1 tl10rQ g- ;preacher~. ·'lo ,t:hl.a i(H't1pm::y or pi<Xtl08!' . 
. pren.olwra tho B:1pt1.st-s ,ttUl.d• bt .tar, Jlflu{' Lu-dlst 1~®tl"iouiion. 
• I 
In 11'/G, tbs-:,ua.r· rot, -t;ho 1si~· 1or. i~1 Doolarntion :of- Iti.d?pe11dence nnd 
Erixteon ,cars be£,$ the 'birth Jo.f.' this C¢.rtlofl~tjl. ~omc.6 'T-i~101. , a Baptist 
:pr@C®l.' ws· nlroaqy iesta.blis)JO~ 'Gd maor, iliG 1care ,and inr:·-t;ruction ttlliaa 
ij~41=n, a· YOUllg ~"UdGJlti . ()11 ,an iOxp(Jd.itibll. in, tho 'C(.,>utial. p~ ,of thio distJ'io-., 
oCl!ltlQ:c.ood his •k ::L"'l ·the ao, pel ministry o.~ ~oc1•s aiom. On a brizl~ s~ 
~ :in .np;ril. JT/6_. fhoxaas 'fi~loy o.no. ~lllmn lli.<:.lalmD:~~ ~ .- ·ti. greai. 
.sprec.dh1G em at ~rodt,t ·toun•,,•ro th~ 1aound of the hQ1'J1 haci (}t.lll.Dd ~ctrt; 
ODe :hundred people toge~,~· ,~Ol)duoWd jointly re. senice ,of ~.Ghip and lliokrlml 
p~~bQd 1'~t hiot~i.gzn belie._,. ffl\S 'hit' fir~t :;~on ':hl •\lha.1i is nart ~-a~, 
lI1elcinon 7:l.S .o. ~Ol:l'VOl"t Wld tldtbtul atuq.eni; of 7in,;loyt.s . .or Tintiey ~ knQw 
little• Liln Q.}Jc,}u,:zg~ ·b, ?:"le~ '¢th 'tho S'*1 tllld qtliokly di&a:_opoa.rp in ·tJi. 
t\11:i.UGb,t ot Kent.uolq \J>,is~· ·on:.ting 10ft tl"..o ~~ 11hieh tho y.oµng lli~' 
CSCUIIICde 
~ 
ti Bapi;i.ai;c, 1n Xetttuoq ,cz:t_a;p •. l . .._ 13 .. 
1. 
' ffl.alt11an~ aftQr a tour ,of ·sevtiSJ'al IIGl1tbs , -rituned to old Virp.m.a. blR 
U.ter· came back to lrentuoq d:tatjtiot .end oont~d to l)!'8aoh .a pa.st<r ,'aJi4 
establtsh ,,ehurcbea for more ~ fi.N:y years. Probably no Daptiqi;_ prea.ober 
wi'thin the 'State ~ · '•~ ex.riied Ii.ore :subetan.t1al and pol"mlm8nt intl.U8l1Ct 
in 'the 'IIOl'k ,of ,the mim.&tff • 
1'bo:ro were two otller ·pNIIZdnant. ~ ptiat preachers from Virg1n.1a. .Je>-
1'aylor ·a:nd ;oseph Boddiag. • om to Jtentucq district in ·,the f'all ,ot 11'19 
and ,pring ,of l,78'1• returning to thitir hamea for a short ~., ,GDJ.7 to case 
ba.ek to tbtt r'$st -.," both pi199d ~ pnrts in oimrcbear oODD8cted fl'!. th 
ti. E1lchcll'ia .Assooia:ticm. Ip. tbill twilight pori~ ot the Sta~ •. cnong prmi1Mmf: 
p1aaaor £11111.ioa who becama timpire bu'ildetiJ ·or t.be r.ost. wre i;h.i• Baptist 
Logan,.ca11a~. Booil!lea a:nd Gttrrarcta. 
The t1rstBapi;ia~chur~hos•re oODS~tuted in tho rugged. dange:rous. ro-
aantio .dlqa· prooeded o:ri.fy by two ;pars b1 the tremendOUB ·"ri.c'tol7 of 'ti Amei'l-
oan ReTolatian. With -~he biri;h <>f the American iutpublic came Q ~1- -~ 
p~ion of rel4cious :1.:tt, bl· all the Staten. Willim m~. ~ :ciil& -~ 
alone • . th) F~~ ot Elkhorn. reoe1wd mQNt -:t:.hmi N."0$ hundred perocma by b$p.. 
~iaa• and wna instraental in the <tstabl~hing ~ about hlmi;f olmrobos • dying 
aii the ago ot eigh~~ • . and 1-'ling abortg ,~fc,n his death ti. ~igh'b 
~ tow m1a,1ans. 
Ia cs~illg p:rioriw- of date for piout,er preaching in Ben~ distriot. , 
mention ia ma.de of an. taeident rooordecl in Colonel Benderson•a ~ . date"ci 
Slmday, lla9' 28, lff.'5. ·or a •serT1oe• (JOJlducted by t• Rev. John~. Church 
of Engl~ cler~: 'llhi~h -wr:, ll.kBiy <Jt'lllSisted ot ~ reaclliag of .a porticm 
or iibo litm-o o£ ~hat Churoh. , ·actual ptoaching oohlg r.-.. ~s do.to would 
be in. aJlJ' ove».t f'i.._.. .,oars atter tbo e<lldng of Squir• Boca. William Biokman•s 
jClllll'Dal. ~:rs an interesting-~ detailed ~ordot the 11orvic& at trarrod•a 
Tom• 1il 11'6. Ill ,1.'l~i. tl3oro •re .five J3ap~t preacbors· in the.. ieJl'f:uoq 
Tho Daptist3 in Kentuck;;1 ebo.p. I 4llji ,. .. -
district, boinz 'tho onlf .ordo.inou -pronehors .of ·n.ny ·douanino.tion ·in this coctiori 
or wich history ?ruil...""os l'llOntion!t Jobn mutn.kori with Joseph lfarnett ,end Jobn 
Gerrard, .;Qro t'o?-6:raost a:oong tliooe 'to eonntitu.te Ba,tiat churchoc in this 
country. 
i:ho:::e picmoer. preo.e~rs , for the ooot part liko tl:leir proto~n .• ·poosossad 
of meaqo personal :meo.n.si 'SQ~ily supplied -by tho libe.rality of thoso 11.tf;le 
bottor off than tboJasolws., .~ ~t ale!lderly oducatod in ·i::he ~cli..ools, ~ro 
native '.bacb;oodsm.en• sturdy. coµr,n&()ous! honeot and sacri..fioia.l. 1llth no mibi• 
tions ·mid nothing but tbo ,cau::o o:r riglr'...ocr.isnaso as their incentiv.a to Cfll'TS1' cm. 
i'110ir ini'lu~nce pe~o.to4 t110ir {;0?ler.c.tiou .tin.a lwz ,porerpaly inf!uenood 
xlJ.G g~r..era.tiull$ f ,ollovd.us., i~uleat~g th~ p;r.inOiplep of i?ibcJ. .. ty :iil cortsc5.once 
CJid. prc.c~icc • .. tllO 'I'.CJ>fOC~Jlta.tiw pri!l.~~plct. cir ,~oUild; covertment for both Sto.w 
and relis~ollC ;o;ioties; ,c7-vilit~tion ,b.flt:Cd oil C~i.sti~ tonotc. bo'i:lest-s, in 
prhr!;.tc .o.m!. pu~lic 1ifo, , oqua.1. :proto9tion .to a.11 indin.dl.µiitt. · 
· · • ~co nen \":oro not rich •.. to.v9 in natural :borita.zq 1of o'lw.r:.aotcr j _ for same 
mo hold. uncertain i;i~o 'f;o• .rost ucreo.f.iJ,, . ·as did ,$(!Qi.re 9oone a;i.<t I.toms Craig• 
died very ,poo.r,.e Thoy Wl".(i not ~c4Q, ~inQllt '0-: tbP ;&f'e~i;ly t,:lloJJ,tod ;l.ti ~ mia, 
but, 'thoy ;oo1·c fi{, ct'.!o; tittoa at a. ~,eUGon.~bic· hour to ~1p, lei1 the baci<:. uorel 
i'o~clatio:m; .of Want Kontuc....17. . Thiz uas· ~ quiotly. dthout :o.:;'fientat.iqn, ' . " . ' . 
lackinz th'o· :uii'lucnco· or · su.pporl; o£ oivil outi1orify, aJM:1 f,;eo f'rcm tbs ·intor-
feronce ,~ p1:cstigQ :r,:r 14PJ ·o~closic-.tic~ .m:-c.er. 
Tl~, experience::; or C~:,tain l'lillictl. Ellis, military 1.oa.c!cr of tl".p i-ro.velillg . . 
Churcli. ·o.ro ospeoia'llf into1·0:.rt.°'ine• lhvins ·maao ·two• jourileJ%:. into the .\b~t 
wior tc tlw trok -o.t Cre.iG' a coi:groct1tion; iXl ,1761, · Co.ptain lnlis r.~:: fairlf 
i'aniliar ·.irltji 1ih9 eOJ:fnt;ry. ·~ ·{;o.rrl.od. -rlith the ohur~'h e.t Gilberti.a Creek 
(Craigtc; Station) u:c.til ~be aprmc ;of 1'182, , \.ileli, .ho ma joinod by C:olonc,1 
John Grant , o.nd togotllei" tl1e1 m:.ulo ":Jewrtl orrorts to estnbl'i.J3h a eettlel:l1,lnt 
in tho Blucr;retari \?O'U.1ltF') b'.1t T.01'0 driVOll ou:t bJ,' 'ID.diaml • 
!be Baptists 111 lentucq Chap. I .,. 15 -
Captain Ellia ;pUShed on and suooeo~d iU. establ:ishixt.g 'a s~tion kDowD 
u cldieabvg~ m Iarid•s Fork o£ the lfontucq. & :me.a-driwn fran the~ bJ' 
tbJ. Indians , but did ·~s part at the 1sioge ()f Beyent•s StD.tion and at thj 
Battle Gt tn.ue Lieb ~ At the insta.nco of Daniel Boone• C~ptidn Bllij ms ·ap-
pointod to a. regular military oa:l?:laJld~ lb '>E ,an m"~ !llbiabc1- of ~ ·Bleytmt'• 
Sto.tion Ch:uroh • . tourideci in '1186 . Joining :the :fJZ'f!lY of the ReTOlution. Cs;ptali 
Ellis serwd £or .!ts d~atian. attert1l\r~ taking .p~ ·in the ~cli1iion aga.irjst 
tbe l!).di.GllS j,n Ohio ,and \!188 ill ·the dit:a.strou@ defeat e£ sot. Clair. llf;l died ill 
18001 o.nd is buriod. on his fam. 
•Out ·ot ·•the dark and. bloody u.mmc1. ,. 8.t.l tlw oarly settlers col.led \~stera 
Vir~inia.~ nQW Kontuoq. there oame a oontingon.t ~aring t.be name of Ba.ptist 
11h~ intluenco TBS. very. creat i:n stabili~ and establishing Chris't;ian oivil-
izati9ll o.nd iJ:l roa.c.hmc the P9ople w.lthm their ,distri~ts. !hiD they o.cocmq,., 
lishod •. no1; through desire to grow •al~ in· land deals , to ex.plo!..t 81J:1' (;;roup 
o~ J)l"ci:lote ony fa.ctio:o. • . but as·· insp:i.red by _hi$11 ·principle nn.d noble sacrifice. 
1'b8 pionee~ ()f ill Kontucq churobos or all denaainations was the Soverns• 
Valloy Baptist; Church.: now F.illzo.betht01llb• oOIU1tituted Juzt.o 18, 1181. 
Abom; tho same ti.mo that l.ewls Craig and Captain Bl,lia 111Dl'G l~ruling tb8 
Tn:oolµig Church througll ~ - Cumber l,nnd Gap mt.o Koutuclc;lr district ;there ,;as 
another group 1.Xllder th& louder$hip of JostSph Barnett. Jobli fflu.taGr and John 
Gon-ud, o..i.so Baptist prcaebon from Virg~. taho IIO~ alre&.97 established .~ 
a church in territory ,now embracod :by liar~ C:ountJ. This ibodr \18.S c_onstituted 
with eighteen 1llelllberc. and ti. me.ot'ing for fo:niul.tion \'JIB ·bald uilde1-'" a sugar 
sn.aplo troe about OD&• hal:f mile frcm t.he present t01lb. limits ,of Eiizabo1:)ltom. 
Thin church• c~1led Sownaa • Val ley, IUllllGd erom John Sovorns • 8A oarl7 
advepturo:r or t.b:a~ socti~. lllho llolpot;l to dovelopo the valley whil.tt Hardin 
County ,ms still ·a pa.rt ,of Jefft;>rsc:m~ numbered ,nnng its group or eightetn ·tbl 
1.'be· Ba.p~itts in Kcntuclcy' Chap . I • 16 • 
µ~ of John Lo.. n,_· •. fr<D v,Jlcn ~o CountJ -.s· itul.tllCd• Robert Hod.~n. 11r0!!1 
~- I~ ., • ~ 
whm lfodgellV'il.le -.s named• ~CBrUla lblm. rc:thQr · ·.of ,D. fntg..-re toVW"nor or ~ 
tuoq ~ aid ctbor~ ~o t1ere ,conspicniou:: in th? dowiopmont 0£ that ·,soctian.: 
40):;n Gerrard ~ ·ordaiJ¥ld ~ pnstor • bcc3llin.$ tm. ·first •settled pc.stor d 
. . ' 
1JZr9 church Gt ,e:rx, r.lenamin.ation 'COGt ·tJf the Alleghenies.a Af'ter ·being tbore ·a 
·few months . one -~ John Gerrard wmt out ~o the woods to !iu:nt and ,.never. 
l'(Jt'grncd• probably killod by the lndi~ a.1.1 no trnce 0£ him wru; t:vet found,. 
this olnu'ch ,;.as tho i'irat unit icf th:> Sclcn Ancociaticrn. 
Uoution ·'&JA'i be mAde ho:ro of' ,om of the e-.z,17 pa.stor•a d ~ S8'WJ'DS• 
Vaile,y ·Church, Rov~ Joshua ·~n_. uho t'Jltorea ·into e. cla~ c~'f.r.ovcrst ~ 
earl7 ·G.$' ,1196'- G.lld. 'mlD bec:.:a, t~ co.rliect ,and moot ard~ too ,01" ·slavsl"y i,i 
Kontuoky'. 
Tho. second chur~h of ·the Baptiot .ai- of r::tJ.7 other den<m~ion to ,oo oon,,. 
stltuted in tl:iG r-.cst ~ tho ~ Creek Chur-,h, 1!1hich di!,tcn f#am Jufy 4. , 11a1. 
sixteen a.~ at1,er the entabluhing o£ S~\1Grzw't Vo.lle7, •Thf) J.llfll:lbel"s ~ this 
b°'3;r m.re gatho;-ed tog9~~ b7 ,Joaoph !3C1"Jl0tt ai1d John Go~ard, 1and tba loc~t;ica 
wa.s in .Molton CoqnVj fiw mi.ice ·~o~tbm:;t from Ba.rilctmm~ Fr~ po.qoioti.o 
reQ..Sons tbe t~l.iOD ,Of this church w.l.G pastponed until ;JlllJ" 4,. ~VO ~ 
arter t~ c:1~ ,of tho ~ilra.tion of Independoneo. \\W.le ~ •rice.n Rovo-
lution ~ •c'till ro~ing. 
The fir,:t ·pQ.Stor of Cedor Crsok Church t'mB ,Joseph Ba?"!iett. i'hoso 'i:wt> 
Baptist .. ~huroho~ :1n Kentuoky dic~rict. ~~ contiimod 1;o tunction ~il tho 
present &::,._ ·or for 160 ,oars . They a,re tho pr~ arGmJitors ,cf ·the t1rst 
assooia.tion,. &llQn• oCEt:posed of churcbcs pntirely to the aouthaH,i; ot ~ · 1!,.cn.. 
tuoq' Riwt. 
!he Ba.ptiata ot Xentuok;y Chap. I • I1 -
I 
Snerns• Valley,Ceda.r Creek and Gilbert'• Cre-ek.,in order named,wro 
thetirst three churches ~ any denam.i.Dation constituted weat ot the Alleghen.iea 
in territory n°" embraced in thia Ste.te. Lewie Cre.ig,boi,i in I737 ,in Orange 
County,Virginia.,•• about torty ... four ,-an ot age when he brought tM 'fraTelmg . 
Churoh 1.o Gllbert•a Creekani l>uilt hia ataticm there. The origilial Gilbert'• .~ 
C"ek Church waa. diaao}1"ed 1n 17~.,rhen the larger part.rot that group left 
with Craig &nd. formed tha ohuroh &'t South Ell:ho~. A mw aoo1ety,under Blder 
Bledaa.,establiehed. themaelTea Oil the field trom. that time. Abrom• plaque 
and a :amnnaent ark the aite ~ the or1g1ml ohuroh a.t Craig'• Ste.tton. 
( end chap. I ) 
/ 
/ 
1'llE BAPTISTS OF KllUTOOl:Y • . 
c,fuiptor I! <II!, na · • 1185 ~- l'i<moer Chureb.cs .and Asaocitl.ticmd __ , _ ----~-.... 
Fro:.: the ts tlmt ~~Y ~ ~i.claami pretie)led <i~ lID.rrM•s T°*• ' :bi '!776. 
I 
to ·too oonstitutlon ,of tho f .irst, riw Baptist chure.bes 'in lteiltu<>l.7 ·dis~ic~. 
in 1763 •• t110 cmou1dering tires ~ - the .Amorican Re:vol~ion bad. burst. into· f'lomo. 
s1118op~ tho co~try &:n..!l .loe.'V'ing victory but ~o .::Qtt011 .and ·~~lamit,". Tho 
TJ8r brought .loss ,of' l.ivo~ end propo~ty; its m'ter:utth a norol. mal09ning end 
political ~rul econatiio chaos. 
Th& d.o~in;te treaty .ot pec.ce with Britain 'ffl1.G ioignod September '3• l183. 
But poac~ in tho States w.n_ ZJ.ot ed.iuns::lated by' tho signil:ig of that historic 
' . - . 
dooaoont. .The iSta~ ot Virgiida. inclut'ii.xl.3 tl:¢s_e we-torn ·¢onutics U011 eonsti• 
tuting ti. Comm011-ooalth :or· Kentucky'.. was ·s()()jJ. to enter a :period 'of' radi"~al. 
·.reconstruction• 
Fran tbs ·Old Dec.inion 'to t~ Now lJo:;t tllo tido of. im."l~gration •poured. 
Tho .pioneers c~ in troµ.blesone tinas • pr.'obabi7 thinJdng toot nf'tgr ·too_y ·ha(l 
crossed tbs riountu~ they would en1;er ,s omo utopi~ '(?f lllilk 1tuld. llonay ~ tbo:v i2re 
to discover toot tl:wdr new troubles ·nnd dii'tt.cult:i.6&. m,uld b$ @'~rater twm thoso 
they le.rt. 
·""".e hs:ve ,obse:nred that t1'.cre ~ ,a groa.t .revolt bef~e and d~iilt'; tho lrev-
oiution., not ,only f'r~ pol#;ieo.1 and roU.giotis +.yrti."lity b.ut fr.om th&- sacerdotal~ 
im of' the Established Chur~h. !his ,revolt :rinc in entire barm¢n¥ '.\'lit~ tho con-
:, 
victi$ ()£ the Baptisi. .gT'ouptk' In tllo congregational group~ ~l ·too pooplo 
joined iXi ;simplq ~ oinzing; , tlv.l preaobors ~ n.o ·vest?;IG~a mid led in 110 
elaborat.o eoreoonias.J :t~ services WJ:ro not li~gieal; ptp.-jors \\;Cr);) .not ·1~aac1 
tram boob,; tJ'ier.o .~ no o.lt"1' in Baptiot; meeting-houses; no' pill.-b~ pulpit; 
no incense. Tlo:rship. savorod of' that idealu:tic quality i:cxcl()ftalized .:in •Tllilt 
Cottert.s Satqrday lt~ght"~ ~is simplicity a.nd naked sinoor ity in wor~hip QlS .. . 
probably tho stro~st hold Tihich pionoor Baptists bud upon tbe people. 
fha · Baptiotc of £entuolq Chap. II - '2 -
!ho Arlerica.n n~public:• olone ntla~ the ~tioxw. 'ho.d granted froodo::i of . ' 
ta.1th nnd pr.actico to ,~ts national.Gi ~ch ms mi&" ·of' the 1countnr' t. chiot con-
tribution to human :r.eltare 1n.nc'! hap.,inecs. 
fbor~ ·eo:mo ·tho 1~ pofiod 1of ,~plits and divisions. ,oonstantly 1occt?"riDg• 
ijow cacts thot out . from. 1old cmos ._ ago.in to i'b8 di'rl.ded .into vui~ua sogmo.utD . 
~ . ~ c. clulpter pt uab;8PPY 1011d unfortunn.te sectarian rivalries e<1 diJ;putes. 
Tibon lt scomd better in the .i:'lindo of ·z:umy to win ·a.rguconts ·than ·to 'Win Gouls . 
,The Go~pol s.urrored tQr w.ttuessea, ~lldh u.oup wanting 1tbe otbors 'to ·think end 
.act its ray. :tt •-; itlpossible far ,siDcc:re JJOn to 1undsrsti:md that tboy could 
ibe entirol,,7 ,rumos·t :m ~ir ,co:Qrlct1011.S .and yet be o~irely ~ong. ~ !Rovolu-
tio~ ·wao ,over as .a ·a~ political cont:J.ict. wt it had lett the habit 1~ 
oontcntion song the people . 1'be. Anq of tl» 'Lord di.sintograted to a groat 
oxtont into winy ba.nde .or skitn1sbon; , fighting each other 1IIOZ'G ·than tbs devil. 
P.robab,ly the Baptiat •c;roup ,era.dually ·aaao:::iblod in the Kontuol.-y dictr~t. 
divided 013 it as by party Jl,m:)S ,11bioh indicated little .c,r no religious clea~ • 
m.intained more harmony ,and solidarity end ·survi~d the oruaial poriod ot ti. 
RoTolution ,and the ,oars itzmodio.tely follO'lrl.n{; betwr than ~ ,other denamlnatioa. 
flJ8 f'ourth Baptist ohm-ch to be conatitu~d in tbs Kentucky district vu 
tbat ostabl:lshod ;&t a Gt~ t,.on erectod<~l' .!Benjamin L1?JD• on a 'knoll riablg ,abOft 
a small cra«tk• caror.ing about bu acres ot gi"Olllld• 1a Bardin County• .about 1ona 
mile above · Uodgeirrilla. 
This 'fils tm aim or tbe ·firs~ staticm 18atal>liobed in that soeticm.. Early 
in 1781 BeujaJD:in 'L)'ml~ ,John Le. Bue ·and Jolm •Garrard• throe Baptist preachers 
r.ram Vir,ginia, cUl8 ·dom tho 10h10 Rivoi' to ·~ couth ·or ,Salt :River and ~mnc. 
. . 
up ·that stroa:m ·:to the placo -,mere Lynn•a Station was ,built. 
On 1<me ·ocouion LJm1 bocamo ·separated fr..cn tho ,~ompany at 't.be ctatian and 
:search ,aa,a Jande for hm. Tbs ~earoh:>rs caao back with tho report ,of IIJio Lynn". 
Too Baptists of Kentucky Chap. II • 1S .. 
Ilistorian say that the station 'and tbe creek aseumoa :a name takaiL trm those 
,. 
~do• changed in•tme to "No Linn* .• , ,and ·at last ,red~d 1;,o ~olSn"., •a:, • 
find it todq~ 
At -that .oto.tion .a Baptist .churol1 s.s f armod in the .summer .or 1?82, ,under 
the lea.dorship ot L~, a:rtorwar~ JJaJJr!>d the ·soui-h Fork Bap#ist Church,. ;utJi an 
original. momborship ,of thirteen membors. Thus.; as Lolri.a; Craig t11$. letiding .b1a 
i'n.v-eling Church 'through the IUowtoins to tbeit' ultimate desii.1...,tiaa. ·on Gilbort•.a 
er.ek. in Garrard Co~; . 131,njam~ ~~ and iot;bors ·~re nlre~d7 •on -the field in 
what is now. Larue Count7~ .~ the spiritual toundationj .of a '?JC'II' brotherhood 
~hel"tl. 
iJ.'ho c;roup nt tyxm. •,s Station 1101·0 know in 1old Virginia as ·•separate • 
Baptists. so called by ree.oi,,n ·ct caparation tram ti. ·Congega.tianilista of 1low 
~land. !hey rore identified with the '"BoguiQra" in 1801. 
Ly?m•a Station '00.s ,~ao spobn .of' •ns 'Fhil'lip.' s ·Fort;.. e.n t,hB oreek .nau-
by ,is a trlb~ of Ph.ill!p•.a Fork of S'o.lt Rift.I' • John Taylor: ·said in hi& 
V'CllUClB 4 The Ten Churcboa" tbAt, Elder ·ty1µ1· 'bapt3.zcd ,sewn persona int~ .~,1c. 
·the f !r~t bcptu;ms. .in t~ .rrontucky district• 
!.n J~u~~ 1784. tho Be~ Grass Baptist ~burch. tbe f4"st in tbs V@t 
territory thon. e;wraood in tho Virginia county ot ,Je:?fer1rn~,. was c~tituted. 
~ g,uention :naturally 1ariocs • why i.,ns a Baptist chllroh formed in tr.a ml~ss 
of Jo!'i'ersOll Cou.Iity bGto:ro· t~re ~re. iany churohes of this dencmi.Dation :ill -tm 
Town of' Loui~...lle . Ti. oxpltl.liation in this r Lou:t.cville;,• i??. 1.184• ~olit&ined 
abou.t 200 houses a.ucl .cli.bin:; and several 1ctroots.. But the Baptist ,pooplo mre 
scatter.ad thr.~Shout 1a. lar6(1 ~a&i°'1,• mnny of them,. ~ tb!I ,Chonovze-\:hc,. Jmving 
establishea ,scttlc~ts ,at 1a. considerable diotGUCO fi-on ,ti., .Fe.11':r of thG Obie. 
Throughout~ aparoely settled section ."John T/hite.Iro~ l'll9ni; ~ tbl 
/ ,ecl\ttcre~ Bo.ptict:; ·c.:11.a~ with cliffi<;roJ.::.;; 'brought tbam. together until a ohuroh •,:,u 
The Baptists· of Rontucq Chap. II -·· establiabea ·on Boar Grass C:reek. six t:dloe frcm LouicvillJh 1'h1a was .51 yoars 
bofOl"c. the first Do.pt~ churoh 1iaS constituted in touisv1iltJ. \'meu Boat" Grus 
Churc:h · united wit_h ~h,l BaleI:L Aasociatiani ·tbe torritm"Y ,of ~ . ,ascociation 
e%tended soutmmrd free. the Q)lio abeut fort:y ~i~$. 
So ~o.r as autbent~ recordS .give us ~be. inf'~tiOll• tbrt Sei~h 'Elkhor.n 
• • I 
Church ~ · tlic ,si:J:tb Ba.¢.1st chnr~'1 to ~ <lonstituted in ~}X) trentuck;y district. 
This ~c tho church cc.q,ose~ ·ot a ?ll.t1'jor;i.ty ot .tbs Gilbert• ~ 01•oek Cburch._ .U7Jdor 
; ~ . 
Le1'ii.c Craig~ which withdrow frcm tlla1; ·aattlement '8lld looattld ® South Elkhorn 
Cre~k. and~. ~Ol'lGti~(i July si. 1784: (J)ot ,i7S3 ._ e~ ¥s :~ boon ·stt:ited). 
Tb.is TiaS the first ~llllr'oh of e.n,y- dono:minnt~on to be f'i>nnod .northog.st of. tbe 
llimtu.clcy' Ri70r• 
John Taylor •sa,-s that tbo South B.lkho:tn ~hurch 'QlS for.iood oarly in the 
fall 1of' 1783J evidently & .tlit;;to,ke for the !)rBSOM!;Ja ~S tell u.,j· that 'fl!a,1; t,. 
ohurch moating mld at 1South Ellmorn.-, 'Sa~day ·the si. m> Julf. ,1784._ a ~1,o.o. 
-.a ma.do far ·a ohurch ~· .• 0 • 
Thoro ·1:m.~ be~n tlally contendQr_s fc,r . tho ·~itle fftfhe Oldes:t Cl~~h il1 '1tc~ 
tuckyn .• :but ·tbol"f) .is no ~puw tm.t 'South B'li6ol".u Be.ptiat Church r.is the first 
oonst;itutad body 11orthwest 1of th3 Kent-weky~ Tho 1church ·at Gilbert '::: .CroEak 
eventually dissolVod;~. but .;f;hQ .e ·hureh :or· South 'Elk:ho~ is its ol_de8t liying 
raprosontati'VQ . 0n· n ,aito £ivo mile$ south of Lo~tan.- and si:i _:c:ilea south 
of imcre tho Sou1.b. Fork; -Of 1Elkhon1 Cr9ek cr.osces the road ft'Olil ·Ls~(;tc,n to 
/ . ' 
/ 
lfan"odsburg. tetd.s Craig purchased land and renoved 'bio family. Alm'Ji¥Xl b}' 
~diau uprisings• lllUlY of: t-ho r:umihors ,of ~~. Gilbo~t•g C:reek Cl~~h foil.Oll' e..J 
- . / 
./ Crnic; and the S0,.lt'1 J:!lkhorn .c.hurch ~ co~t~t\t'~q., . Thi.a ms: one ,om-~ th~ 
in.corporq.tion ,of to::dngton. 
'fho fi:rf:t ,grist Dill in £oiituc,ky m~ hero e~ctcd by 1Dm1.r Crair;. a.!'toniards 
oolc1 ~o John Hiew&, ,1u. mritiboi· ,or. South Elkhol"D.9 and l'ZB mom: c.c llie;boo'a :Uill. 
Tho Baptista -of' :rrontuoq Ch4p. I! / • ·S • 
Cr4ig preaobod in tbat mill o.nd tlw South Elkhorn Church for ·t~ ~ars was 
one of the most ettioient and pro.sporous 1n Xon.tuoky. 
J!entipn ,~ boen lll4do .or the· ·Bush Coloµy• it. group undel" Capt ~in Bilq Dush. 
• f ' . '~ 1. . • I 
, . . . 
1'11lich• Ulidar tho .direction ~ 1~1t'is Ciaigj cons~itui.ed a Baptist church 1n ~ 
Bols~tm Valley. in 1~a1; o.nd cm::e cm 'into the ltcntucky a~~ic~ in: Uovo:cber~ 
1784. ~ . group c,onst.ituwd. re. church in 1784• kw:>m ·ns PrO'lidellC;o Church. and 
a atOJSO l!ioc~ing- house ms ~rccte"d i.u 1786, w ·•a1. a.bout s~ mioc southwst •of 
'Winchoster, 1Cwk Co¢y,. about .CJllB tu.lo n~rth .~ Boonesbar:ough. ilud 1about two 
miles mst ot •tbs prof.ent Highm1,y 221~ on the dirt .;road. Thie voncrtl.bl.Q build .. 
ing is still· .standing~ ram is now uai;,d as a ·plactt ~r ·'Ciorship by 1n. r.agro co~ 
r;regation. 
b Pr0'9'.idenee •eting .. 'house is constructed of native stD~~ ot si:a.q>1' 
but quaint architecture, ~ a.i though it. is somc'llhat iliacosoibl~:. tho building . 
will repay anyone who ~s the trip to seek ·it out. '{hie is tho oldost 
ProtoZ:J~t maeti.ng~house .still statldin& \',8:;;i; of th& Alle~$s. 
ji' 
The roar 1785 caw birth .to not iess than nine Baptist ollttrchoa iXl the 
Kentuol~ .district. In order of ,com:ti tu.1;ion th!)y -.:ire 1 ...Cleal" Cr?ok (Woodford 
C~ty), Cox' !' er~~, G~at Cr9Ssinga,, . ~stone (Wash~on}. 'Bo<>D!$•s Creek. 
Tate •s ·GrOGk., Pottan.ZQr' s Creek, , Brosher~s Creek, · and Bead or UQonetn C~k. 
There is a. supp®ition that the ·Mill creak 1Church w.s• f0ll.11ded ,scano it.it.le dur~ 
tla. J&ar 11EJ5 •. o.tld OZl!9 lbis;oria.n say:. ,it ms ea~lisbad before 1'183,. but no 
mrr.l)entio records ,appe'-1" to 1contim the 1ox.act till8. llantion will. b(). made ot 
Brllsh Br~h. 
The ·mo3~. outstanding Of this gJ."OUp of nine tJr tezl. cburc1JC$ .. in its relation 
to pioneer Baptist· his.ta.ry vas tho 1Clear Cre~k Chu:rch,r .constituted somo that in 
April. 1785~ in Jloocltord ·countyf o.na: :the second tfh'tu-oh oi' ·o.ny donaci.natiqn ziorth,.. 
Thia ,TJari the first church 'to ,cams under ,the ®I'&• et 
1'be :Baptlata ,of ,Kentucky Clla,p . II - 16 -
that ·diStinguisbea a,Jd ·1JJ,tluontinl proao:tiar. ,John T&7lo.r. 
Fram. :11as ·to 1785. aftol" ·the Rcvotution • . the ~ptiot people began pour-
ing into the. di.Dti-ict ot li>ntnolgr frm Virginill. Worth Carolina., Pomis7lvbi& 
and otba.r parts of the East. Churchos sprang 1up i11 tk, wildornosa in rapidlt 
~roo.a:mg nuchors. But in ,~ plf100s• ;tang .before the churobos ·-,re ,c<JDSti-
f;utod ,9r tba 'log meeifblg-~es built. t~ piQDOor pr~ac~r.o lsd -ao:rahip~ 
oongracation.s in cleariD.{;G ·~JJQd 111 foro3t ·c.nd plainj a 1.tump tar ia pulpit. 
logs tor soats • ·:tbs sk;y f or a roQt,. the people being guarded from surprise 
atta.ok:s •tram~· JndianD by G Dim with 0. SUD;; ,1.1.3 bad ,boe:n :done ·in picmoer· .fio,r 
Engl.mid ,oars before . Jolm Tayl~ • in :o. fo.soinating volumr;J ontitlod .a~ 
lli.st01"7 ot Ton Baptiot Churches,.• publubod ,in is2-,, :ctill tbe ~ int~ 
1LDd captiw:~ing :narrative ·ot picmoor Baptist history in print. giw. ,tan that ~ 
story 1of ;tm terming iof ·tm Clear CreQk Baptist Church. This ~hurch .is not to 
be contasod ·,\7ith iibe 'later chtlrjh by that nsmo in Sbtlby com:rty. 
John ·!qlior, a Baptist proe.ober frCD tm East,. vS,oited th1.c •section first 
a.b01rt 1179. ~qlar bad 1oa:ae trOC1 ,oaatorn Virginia by Tll4Y or tbo Ohie>• ead had . . 
ma.do hia fl.rot contact with •,the tiest ,~t tbo Falls ot tba 10hio. In ti. ,pi<meer 
poriod 1the poop'lo ot tbs '1G110storn settlo:cont c,f ,mat is ~mr :Kontuoq oente~d iD 
a. 1Gcoti011 ,south i'ram Louisvillo ,and 'tbe Ohio River to wlow ,Eli~thtmm.. in i 
strip ,about 100 mil.ea ~ ~· 'fhis .aectiQn tvU separa'\,&d frc:c that lying ·in thJ 
valleJ8 of the E'entuclcy and its tributar16c by ,a i.vide expnns• ot ansettled 
forests ·and ·pldn. intostoa ~y ·wi]..d boa.wto ,ana hostilo Indians . Ca:::a::amioation. 
botmen those aottlemnts WDB infrequent cma. pott1lou:r . John Taylor ' s tirat 
J~7 mto 1thf.t 'wilda of -t;ba Kcntuok.y d.is~iot bivolwd the orbs~i:og etraigl:tt 
through tbs "1:iter of ·this danger-ow: und .~d wilds; a distance,. ac!)ording 
to h1s re~ikonillc .or .at loas~ .su:ty m.Uoc but probably EJ.UCh flirtbor. 
·. ,-"" 
ftl& •Baptial.s. of :Ka?itw,k;y Chap. II - '1 -
It .is ~ka.l>lc ·that Taylor 'ns· nble to makG ~his Jourmy. w:t.th his rii)J. 
' 
t«?Ur H9UOG$ itid 'l.hr'H horses . in six ~ys . · -~ party ·arrived at Craig' s 
station. on Gilbert' s . Cl"Gek• ·a:t ·just about the time that, Craig~ t:200t .ot .~ . 
i'oll~ra .x,re J.ea.v1ng ·ff# Soath Eikhorn. Ta.yl<r· states that .e.t ·ti. S1;4.tion ho 
~ fou:od. ti.. ·old ~cri.s.:vi'riDla ·chur~b. re~crds iD., the posaasaion -or :\;Jxl. ch.urch clerJE. 
t1-Jl.r;event.een J\38:tS old • . This ~ the ~r ·of 1783. 
· !aylor ~d with tm small I'8l11Dm1t•· at f;be Station £or aa:io ticJ&J. ~ 
wn other pre&.Qbers, George :Saith • . Richa.rd Cit.~ &lid liill1- Caw. , ,mo .ala~ 
remfµ?lOa. .Attet seven months ·Ttiylor~. going 'in ~ · 1s&111S general dli'~otion q the'~ 
- . . 
Craig eolony'• cr«3sed ovor to th:, :nortboo.st 1side of 'tle Kentucky, loca.~ing ~ 
two .miles f:r.aa Jobn Craig' s Station on Clear Creek • . 11o0Qford CoVJit,• At tba ~ 
of tbs ~ar l'fQ:4. the SQllhh 'El.khorn .Ba.pt~t OhurQh ffll.S the C'Dl,f cansti~d 
churcih ,of any ·~c:mlina.tian northeo.st .pt· tbs Kentucky. 
~ life llhioh the 1a.ylors livod. in tba -w!.ldornost . as told by hi:mcelt. 
t&adla .like a 1·;.ctlonal rOOl8.tlCG. Hi3. missionary o.d~ntures . 'O-Olit~te w:itb. 
prcminellt pione(lrs A11d preacbe~s •• his problems 1and t'lla h~nect ccmtoutiou in 
which b& engaged QJ'e the e2:pQrienoo, ,o~ a.n emeptio:oally oour~ous a.nd ,capable 
nan. 
In addition •to bei:Dg a faroctul ~va.ngelist. Bl<ler fi'aylor. like tinoo~. 
uas ~ pQwrf'w. rail.-ap'.litta~. As thought relating 1an ordiuaey, icircum.stajlcff. , !be 
tells 'Wl tho.t bo ~ . up '0. hundred panels 1oi' feliee • ,O~ rail ~plit ,:!th his 
O\l'l hrmds • " !be rails mre· approximately ,oloven feet long tmd su: .of 1:-1- made 
a ~ane1•. ''fhis was m» d~' a wrk. find appears to haw boen l'lothiJ;\g uncammtm. 
Under tbD brotherly l$a.dership or Jolm·: Taylor a ~oup .of IBa.ptists had for 
o<83 tmo ~n gd.;bor iug .for, public worship at Clear Creek.. The~ -"'8. " proceas 
of pr~ion of pr~achar:: in vogue "2.~ tl~t ~iod knovai Jos "~lilc up" a 
pl't.laoher. When • 'br.otbor decided that .be ·bad a. oail to preaclL 'he ma.do it knom 
!be Baptists or Eentuot;,y Oho..p . II - 8 ,-
to ~be church and the church gave biJ::l opportlmity to '•exo:rcue his gif'ts0 • If 
his preuhmg provod fail"l~ satisf'aotory ·and other conditians pomittod• be ,as 
ghon o. liconso to preach ,at samo small ·station. Bcf'ore ·1- ~ . approvod rar 
ordino.tion1 tho candiate appeared betoro ;thp ·churoh and each member ilas ilsked 
publicly to .express opinion ~ · to his ·fitnoss . If ,the voice ,of the :majority 
uprossod .approval. the young ~ ~ ordained. It not .f'a,wabl•• ho 'C8.8 adrlsed 
to "improve his gitt8 11 or coo.t:e his attoi:rptJ to prenoh. 
·\'alon it came tot~ ·call for a . pastor , the ,custom bad been ostc.blisbod fer 
each ~r t _o 10:xpress their iOh~b• c;;udibl7 and publiol.J• .It is a. illustration 
ot tho dnocratic my ·in which indindual conscience ana opinion ~ allcmod to 
prevail 1n Baptist ·.charohea. There "mre no cocmittees. no cliques 1or pr~rango• 
monts ·or 'railroading ~ candiuto~ 'by influential leaders . i'be voioe iof tba 
majority provo.Uod. 
Jolm T~lor•s call to bo pastor ~ Clear Creek Church~ to hm .entµsel7 
umxpoctod o.nd tilled ·hlm nth great ocmcern as to its rosponsibllities . Bat 
.ho cssumad tho dutios ·m.th great purpoze a.ud ability. According to 'bio o,m. 
statemont. the c~oh ~ ocmatitutod in Ap?il~ i.786. ·Thirty persona. imluding 
four preachers . 8$:re'd into its establishtiont. It 1l'BD tho second church of 
fJJJ.Y' dena:,inotion .northoas~ of tbs .Kontucky Riwr. The motbor of Ji3.nry Clo;, -.s 
1a mc.r::ibor o!' this church. Tho church luid a ~rship of about 500 Tlhen Jolm 
Taylor loft in Juno• l '194. Four preacboras still remained in tho church. Clear 
Crook mo 'tbs mothor of Ver,aailles. Tlillsboroui;h and Groyer •a Creek churobea . 
cox•s crook, in Nol.Bon County• "GD.S tho tJeoond Baptist church in Xontuoq 
to bo f ,oi':mDd in 1785. ,Tho date ·-.s .April .17. Fr0t1 J.to formation it has boen 
f 
cmt o£ the foremost ~al churohoc ·of 'Kontuoky. ,11111am Uay • ,of'ficial sunwyor 
of Jefforoan Colm.ty. was conppiououo iJ1 tho constitution of thi& ch~h. 
'1'be Baptist$ ot Kentuot;, Chap. II - 9 -
The °"at c~ossingzr Chu:roh. Scott Coun:tt, also called Big c_rossinga, WBJr 
·oansti~d U.., 2a. 1785. fl» ·~c.,.ntrio :Elijah ·Craig. elder brother :to Lowis. 
was the first .pastor. ,B8~ fiff J')U'S e Craig' !J contentions with Joa,ph 
Bedding,. a f"1thtul and ablo ~roachor frca Borth Carolina. ~od lrl,a dimn1saal 
f'im G:reat Crossings. "Leo.Ting this t'ield Craig •• ~c, the dist;riot ,turtbar 
:west :in Scott Co~. ibuyin~ ·1.000 acroa of land which 1Dolwled all ot the 
present. aite or Georgeta.._ .. lit ereoted there a ·aaw aJld .gr1at m1u. a ·r .ope mlke 
alld ti. tint paper mill in, the le~ ldiatr1ot. le started ·there a ;iohool 
llb4cb. ·J;ligb;t ht oonsidered tht ,~ ot· Gewget oa ColJ.e~. Lib his broti.r. 
Lem, Elijah ,CfoJ.g bad been .impriscmod in V~ginia. Ile pursued .a sto,'ID1' course. 
engaging in ·:useless oDd -,.tu]. ,cox_itrover,1e~ and &tbates. !. au ot ,s~aag 
pera ona.lit1~ tho JDQ81; able preacher among the Craiga • ba ne~~·iess persisted 
in 'bittor diaputes wi~ his brethren. ~sentl7. Elijah Craig became the 
,pastor at Stmnp~ Grouad C~h. 1o?ten ,spoken or as th8 •stomp Church•. and 
carried on 1t ,or .n ,good IIIILU1' 19ars in '!'entuclg. oontimdrig his dobates and :uuall7 
at loggerheads w1th the ·~ pastors. 
In o. few ~a.rs the .Big ,~oe~iDg 1Churoh beoama om of ·the outstanding ot 
the oOU!ltry cburohos , at ,~ t'-1.18 baring ,a amborahlp ot nea1"i7 600. fl.Mt ·littme 
ot •cr.o,a1n3• .oame tram :that clr~a or ·blitf'alo which t'ollowd a •ll,..detinea 
itn.il '\;}lroµgh the ril.del'Des.s • ,c.,topping at the .salt licks 1n that locaU.t,,. 
.. 1,-., ' ' • 
,Ai notll"ly .~ c~ be ~corttµ.Ded ·trm known records the Lmostone n.pt.iat 
Church. at ·1;be aite ef \1aa~c:m. ~Oil county . .. ,u the tOUl"tb Baptist .ohuroh 
to be oo;.wt i~d :itl the. distr.iot or Kentucky duriDg the ,'1MI' i '7'86 ~ Thi 'month 
.ot .1tc birth ·"*8 .July. It is. ,olablod *11,a.t Simon &lriton. piODOer explorer ·who 
/ cmae dom the Ohio to ,the mouth ~of' Lillootons c~ym i m • eroctillg Kenton •a 
.Station. cle~d e. plot of c;round and ra1sad o. crop or corn on the site ot the 
Lime st a maet~•. 'This ws the you that Barrodatom and Boi;ms.barougb. 
tbt two oldest tams 1a Kantuoq, Jf0?'9 establisma. 
TIie ,~!sta ,ot ~q Chap. II • 10 • 
;LlmcstOll9 Chur"ob '818 1oatii:uted ten ~us boton ·:tbo .tom of i7a:ll1~ 
'WU laid ·ott. flle !oirc of' tda,svillo 1118 o:r.lghae]l7 \Oal.l.ed l:JEstane• c,m lU 
not ,cbartorad mrtil two 1,eara .l.\ft..er tbe f'Oftl&t1oil of :thia ohureh. 15 'lq 
1abm'iQUB olhib ;1oadi1Jg f'l'(ll -t~ 'riwrh'ont ~ ~ · top ot t.hl •lenticm ,on 
wtdoh tho tom ,ot ·Jbahillgton is buUt rmst 'ba:ve bNa 1a 'territio 1,mdertJJJdag· .t• 
the Dimbors 'who 11~4 beldlr :ill pioneer dt.Ja• 
'lYillimn Uood. ~at ·p~StOJ" ;ot ·tbl timeatat .ohuroh, bad p'UNbaa•4 ,1 ,000 
e.cros of lcmd on ·aieb the tailn rat '\la.s~cm waa. establ1ahed, b~i.Dg -olzarwnd 
the ,ear ·~ t~ tomatlCli *>t Lillestcmo Churoh. !ho. tint baptial • fiw i:o. 
D'tlllbe7, in ~ou 'County• .aro in 'the 10h10 Riwr mar Uaysville. , ibeiDg ,aooe~alciu 
to the, L1Mstoiia Churoh. 
Part 1or 'the ,dif'ticulties ot the picmeer ,ob.ur-oh bodi.n a.rose fr.om the w.,.. 
oerta.~ ot la.1Jd titles am iu.a apeoulation result!ng m the tbaanolal .ruin 
ot ·~ "cit:i.'&eDS~ 'Jlban t'lilliim ·m,oa 'scoured ,a aarrant from S:l:aan Kenton. tar 
ti. 1, 000 .acre tract upon .idoh r~~m,.. ll'ilaon cauaty. 1111.G 1a1d out. ba ._.. 
a sincere, etf'octlve p?'oa.oher 1Gd i!lt"o bailaing 1& oastla 1n 11ihe 1alr. wbich 0%,-
plocJed with an ,mplea.eazit noise . ID lost bis titie. .1'b.is .. true alio ·ot 
Ism. Craig• 'who· boug~ land 'Ull'll'i#•l1. and with Kenton lumelf. ,and with Dan.jal 
BoODS. 'llho ,lett Jr.entuoky ,& ·disappointed and dtagucted ~ . ~le to ,ae4ur• 
good title to tbe 1a:i:a4a be thoaght .lie poss,ssod. ivuu. .Wood as ,ruined. .. 
bu 'titlos proved defeotiw. mid t~. Litiostane olmroh wbieh be 'led .to .11::, coa,... 
&Ullllla\icm. vu ~lit through 'bis ~ua.se.ct5.0ll8 • It as ·Dot 'Ulitil. '1.79G 'th&\ thlt 
IJ.astc:m ehuroh 'bGCIIIIB united agnin 'ffll&n the ,ccmgregation erectf;,cl • large 
moetir&g-hOQSe ,flt :W.USh1ngton and .imested oighb' ·pounds a )oar 'for tbt pastor•, 
.a,q,paz1'. 
Thi old Bocai •a Creek Churcb..- octablubea N~r '.13, 1185. ·-.a· tm .next 
Baptist 1ob.uroh to bo crentod .in Jontuoq. This group, gathered fTcm 'the 
/ 
!ho· Ba.pti~1;$ ,of' Kentuc'lcy Chap~ ·!I !1*- ll -
Jdnistr;y ·of ~vis Cnu~,, :l>tiilt 'its 1¢".igin.al. log·, m,e~#in~ho~e cm Boolio~s C~k~ 
Fcqatto ·County. tair.,o dicte.riao belotr·,tm presen~ ·t~ ,et Athe•• Later, tbt 
churoh ro~built ai: t.tbons . , 1fhis · ehuroh -is 1sQraO'tiims,1 oontustt.d with tbs, &~ 10~ 
Boone•:: Crcok Church,. montitmed lilt~l'. It is ,not •certain whe~ ·~ Wig~ 
meoting-houco ~ · buil-t. &Jp;a ~f~;(... ~ ·; 
?:ost ·of ti. piaofier chtrcho~ oori.vgd 'their ,~8 :frcmi ·the stJ"eQTjJj. ·on .ti. 
banla; ,of :mu,oh ·or Xl/3:lr ffllioh t~ wre ~reetod. ·!Oms ~ . f'ind·:an ixm•rable 
lint ·of :n=o_a suc,h an Cleal'. fu-GE>k., , Cedar Cr,eek. South Elkho~. North Fork_,, 
Ta.te~s Crce'k• Cox.•'• Creel:. Beugrus •. liill creek. and .a~o • • This·• TU becaua• 
tho ,earl7·,t:raUc loadini; to tbs ~learill(';s ~nJ along the st_reama. 1Qt~r .ohuroh)a 
~ -· ~d ·fram valleys 'and 1olovations• giv:1.ng ·:as s·uch ®f?iguatJom -. Sevoriia.• 
Va.l).07 cbm-_ch, ~imostoll&., -SUIIIID.it. Uany ,bibli¢,4 nmaes •re given t.o pionaer 
• h.ur'ches ·cu.oh as :BetmH. Bethlehem. ut. Lebanon. m4t Gilead. ~:t;~och, Corinth . . 
ana· a . Ca.i"mcl,. . ~~hany ·at1d $hiloh mro fJXC&3duagl.1 'Popular ~s ,ff#· ~ptiat 
chutcfhc::. in .old :Virginia ena early irf,.11tuolq. It •s noi. un1.il mll cm ,in t he 
. r 
IfiDD:t,a~th C~t ,thtl.t ·qlntrc:tA&s 1>oean li:to be :o.m::ie<i .~r t1- tae.ins• or local~ 
tiea ·l.!l which 'tbet m:..-e, e~tabli.s'h&d~ 
~ ·-· dc::;igna.tians ·f~st , So_cpn.d. :Atl(i fo, on. were .. uaua11, .bu.t not &1111B1' ia 
~l"ical 1order ·of 1establiaBll!lllt in a t01111. . ,Strang· ooun.t17 churcbe1 1a.t a. 
eµrly da.to samotimo: .created lrlssiou, ·caJ.l~d "8.l'llf.J~. 1~ F,or.kD of Ell:hanl 
Church T:aS - thu:3 osta.bl.Ubsd iC&.$ ~an "a.rm' 1it :tb&t Com;h Elkhonl ·Cbur(jh. as -.s t• 
iaan Fo.rk_ Churih. 
T:i.tt,•.s Crook Chu.roh ·ua.c the jx»xt in ·ordor in J.'ISS. 'Tb.is ohurch was. ,located 
m 114diaon Coµnty. uot fer ttaa Boonea~arough. ·ti.. lo1B11bers b(.Jing ga.the~d bJ' 
John 'f~. ,$cmie have erroneo~ly placl3d ·the ,d~te. .ot the cretl.i;;iOll ·9f :~ .. '4 
early o.s l 784. ,or ~mi l '183. 
~ l 
/ 
Tbs Baptists of iontucky Chap. II • 12 -
Pottallger'a Creek Chllro.~. in Nelson County. now disi~lwd, eppears. to bave 
been too sawnth Baptict ,chu:fob to be $stahiished in tm Rentuoky dis1;rict 1Ji 
the ,en:r 11fl5~ lni'OZ'lll&tion ~ :guding tho oODBt~:tatiOll. a.na. hiei.OJ'.1' ot thiii ·ohuroh 
'is· meagre~ 
The Daptist ~hurch ,at Brasbe~•s Creek ms c~ti,tut:ed ·1n Own•, Fort. 
I I ' I 
Shelby County~ .. tha l _atter pa.i_-1; of ;1185. It 'QlB :the .f'ir;t oharoh ot an, dena.d-
ua.tiOJl .in Sbalby County but bad no strong or ,penaunt exiatenca. Th& ?WJe w.a 
changed ' to c~oar ~k µi 1843. By ~~ .J8U 1858 t!Mi· voc1e:9 bad disbanded. 
!ho last of the. nim Baptis<t church:>a definitely knoa to be ,stablished 
~ -the Kent\Jllq district in the ~u, 11ss· as the &ad of Bo• t s ~k. ~ 
ohurch :meet:blg-hOlJSe was located not 'far fi'om the old Boom •s C~k Church 
,builabJg, hi F~t~ County. ?his ohurch n:s alao oV8Dtuaiiy dissol'V\ld. 
Hoa.cl~ B.ocme1s Creek is supposed to haw been tbe firai, ,pastorate ot 
Joseph Craig. younger hr'otber ot I.owls .and Eiijah. The t~ Ci-a.ig broth&rs 
-~ pastor• in tba Kentucq district ,cc:mcurrentl1.1 Lewif at SQUth Blkh~. 
Elijah o.t Great Cr,ossingsJ and Jose,ph at :&ad of Bo1:1.1MJ•.s CrfMk~ Joseph Cr~g 
!J. supposed to haw been this congrep.tian'• · first and <iDlT, paste!". 'There Ui 
l~ttlAp information regarding this,s4ort.-liw~ .soc:iety. but cons1do.rable da.ta cm. 
tba 'Joti:Qgest 1of t~ three Cl"aig :brotmra. Histor~ defim ~ as a me ot 
,limite<l:,:&iftc • . ··urged by ,b.i.B brothef Lnla to oea.so hi$ ,attempts to proo.oh at 
j ·' , . I 
an. and with a ~rsonality ot :marad eccenvi~ities. Th9 «larly·witera. ·~ 
4 •· i I , _, , ,. 
that ;oseph p~sossed great •&.i and· pbpical. oourage and Jml1m1t.e4 devotion . . 
to thl· ,peopl& be !Uirved. & mld a few :mino~ charges after 1oa"rillt; tlJA !had 
of Bocme•s Crook Chll!'Oh. . ~ 
ho otmr churches •re constituted about .t)lu peritd.- ·the Brllilh 13.r..,.i,. 
Church ,and tbt lJill Cr~ Churoh• but t_he exact dates ot thair ,reation ~ . too 
uncortain £or ,any detin.i~ statement. ,of their .birth~ Pirstj th$ lltlN, Bramh 
~ r\ . 
~ ~thita ot B'elituokJ' C-.p. II • ,1S .. 
Churoh, tne first ·to be formed in 'Lincoln county. ·nth & meetijigi-Jwu.s~. t.11 ,&lid 
.,.._lullt .milos f:r<lll Stutord• ~cli!ZIIB ~xt:tnot. :john. Bailey as· the f~s,. 
. . 
possil:lly t_l19 only pastor .of ·tbts· churcb.. ~ . time of itc .fo1'.l'llation is supposed 
to :have ,been dtll'iDg the '7911:f 1785. ,John Bailey was a pr~ ·mm ill tht &m. 
tuu;y distriot ,a.t that periOd.- ~ . ot t.bit 1oat&~: pruo.cbers ~ hie tliaie. 
While not in, ·~ ,wq a politioim, ho 1118&. ·a. :msabor ot·the first trantuolq ,Can,./ 
stitu'tional Convention. in 1'192, . ~ao of tbe. ~8-0J&d Carmpntion. ot 'l.799 • . 
b ptber ohuroh which ,ea.~ly ~a,o:-a bf law 'a.G ,created as oarl7 ~ 
I i• 
1785 was the ?iill ·ere.t 'Ch'iU'Chj : but. 'infor:matioa l'Efwdilag i.W for.m.at,iail U 
lacking. 'Tr.o foregoing churcS!tes cmpio+.e the list :of Bapt~t c11µra11Ds in tha 
. p 
iontuol.7 dl:rtri9t ·oonai.itut(Jd by the ;cl• ot> the par 1785• 
'The .Jaar. 1185 was JD8lllm'ablo t~ Kentucky Baptis~ 'µi ginng 'bil"tb to ·the 
first tao l1i&tric~ Asaoc1-,tiODS• tbe :~~ cd tllf· Sa.lam• •ing tbf.J firs• 
gr.oupillgs ;Of oburcbea tar ·a:tq purpose in the. feat. 
In tbs sprixlg of 1785• ti... BaptiGt churo1-a 10£ tbe ~ . territory :now 
embraced by the 'State ,of &tntuclq 'begau to consider ta propriety .al1d &dvai.tage 
of ~neral a.ffilia"d bocllea fo, · ,looal. goupa. , fbe fir.at ·atep ~ . this· direottcm 
'ffllS ~:n by the Clear Crefk Cliurch s...--id tbll ohwobea ·~h o.t tbe ~nt~q 
Ri'l'V. Cloar Creek, :under the putotai. care ~ ,Johll. tayie>r:_., tiallod ·• ccmfereno. 
of .sc7eml ohurcbeG' ~h 11&t. ·at the .South Elkhorn -.et:tng..b.ons• ,.rua. 2s • . 1785. 
In a wide a.t~t to briz:Jg. in tha Baptist ohlJlicbo• ·of a uea.t ·are~. i ~ludi:llg 
- . . 
~om south of ·tbt· teutuoq~ tbD effort to ettect ,a., f'r•1-erml attiliatici.ll filled. 
a.t 'tbat tili-.. 
On Sep~:-.~9.,.: ~T86.- a second taGotbag of six_ olmrcbea was held at tba· 
h~ of John Craig • . <m Ci.ear Creek. The ·<.lhuJ-cbes ·.aend.ing ~pi'!),e.nt.a\i~s ·• N 
Clear Crelik. @J:U-rt~a Creek. ·Scuth 'Elkb.onli Lmstone. ~a.~:'CrocciJ:Jgl ~•- all 
' , . 
north Jot t~ Ohio• tGJ1d ~t1.te, s C~•k• south .i,f t1-t ~~~ At that itimo ,the 
ne Baptista or Kelit'Uilq Chap. II -1• -
EU:hara Bap~~ Association :nu ~onstitut.d• ·thit oldest fraternity of its ·Jd.Dd 
r'--1 !n lantuoq er ~st ot ti. Allo~ llountailm. 
YTiliuaa Cave .,.. seleot.ed aa moderator of t~ 'IAMti.ng. ffl.lliam Hiobae•• 
1lho I.lad pre.ached •t Bocmosbarough 1hl iffG, 1111.8 'lleleot.ed to preach this ,ser.maa. 
Alio pti'eaeiit •re .John Taylar and EJ.1)1.b Craig. re may project thla narn.tiw 
/ 
. . . _ _ LuA~ r-~~~if ~!H1L 
int .. o ti., . ... ~oll·O'Wing·· ~ar ~ :ay tt.t 10786 two·---·~.:iiaffi lmO.••. • - .. d te 
th; Elkhorn .Assooiatian, frown ·Fork and D.eyut•s ~-~T Boa.m•.a Crtl.U,.. 
re~iwd • .. lnit:• thl 1arigina1 ~1'1. _1oliuroli at Gll~rt•s Creek• : •n.· !ra~lillg 
Cburoh• - 'bJ' this tm e:r.tindt. a-· chur:eh ha~ beell f'orwtd ,thaN undel' 
tba putonl can ,et Elder. ~oph Bledaoe. '!his litter Gilbenta Creek Church 
oaritimlod 'W tlom-iah for.,,,.,_ ,oar». becoming extinct about 1825. 
For same tiM the~ bad l>Gqn a ,aa·s1re e%p?'Gased by member:: of tba varioui 
Baptist ·cslttlrcb:,a in ·tba!r snore.l. leoal.ltioa for ac:a8 sort ·ot tratornal. contact. 
fmr4' ,.re JJl"C)blmu o:a. which t:t.y :r.1.amd. to oanhl'j oomultatiOA ,cm· auu matters 
·U tba suppori; ot put~a 'lµki ldasiam • . :w iamo ;9~· 1of & rOlllld .ta.blj ~bulge 
~ 'view an ·Ja.IW subject.I ·wen, ·deairable . '~ .maizl dittlculi.J' in auih •etinga 
ot tba churches -.s their &*)graphical sitm:t:iaa. 
ttentiari baa been mde that in ti. periocl ,~ whieh 'Iii ,are· witing .~ :mm-
tuokJ' o.Utrict 1ccmtained a ,qpar1:elt settlod 1aocti<in lying south tr. Louisville 
BDd apothar tidnly populat.ed .area. ,lying ill tbe valleys ot 'tbe ~lq RiTel' 
and its tr;~ies. ·J.1••• ow!Jlg to presonc~ of ,cavage indians and ;\Vild bca.sta 
in the 1oomitZ".Y 'bet-men. .~ •. ·seoti:.ona• coern:nn!caticm. ,bet'11iec -t.1-. as i:af'rEtquent 
and ·perilous. 
A.a w ,uat-AH::be Ph1&ioal 11ituat:lozi 1ot the OOUD.tl7 :at that '~, :it 1a Jitn 
I \ 
raarlcable 1tha.t '-t1- people oouth of touisnll.e kDn" pruticallJ' notbipg at .tia.t 
ilnB transpiring 1alcing ,ti. Jrent\14)1.7, llor is it raarlcable 'that .thlt J3aptis~ 
aoath ,or Louisville 1hould b&w eamtitutod thl1" usooia~lm obvio'181Y mth no 
the Ba.pt~~ ()!"· ~ Chap. II -15.,. 
lalo1i;\edt;e of the £~tion or ODS• to the ~'L.St ot thaa :bR ~nt,~ . dap 
befo:w~ 
T!Jo .. ooij@d ass.ociati.011 ot Baptiat:s. coutitut:ed in lrsntugq distri~~ . or in 
the 1ell1;}r• llissi.saippt Valley. ·wu ~ . Sa.'l.em. .bs~1at1an. ·Tho n»eti:ng tat 1ta 
fClr.llUltion WIU). ot:Ll.'lec:1 at Cm:.•s , Cntek miit~,.., ¥oar: iittli, ;churcbe, • 
sevcrna• v~11e1. ce4ar ~k. ti» oldest ch:urahos ia ll)ntueky, m'th· ca:c•s Creek 
mid Bear G;"UI• 9tmiJiing & vast a:t"00.,; 11:J.8.de. ,up '.tha. 1Mia~iatic8i.; ·~ llee~ui$ ""8 
·caJ.led tar October 29i, lf85• t.JJd 'Oil ·Qc~~r ~0, the: ~ .GOOia.tiOJl t.es. bQJ1J.• , Deaz-
grass u~. as previously ·n.o~a.. WQ.O i:a. ncrl.bern Jefforson Co~., 111b.i.1' 
Sevenia' Vall.ey .lay 'eho\lt forty. miles icouth ot Louisrlll•a. 
'.rhis goup ,ms tbe first t9 ·oatabl~h t~ c-ust~ of aendJ.Dg 1-trl»rs f'rcn 
the churchot to t}3i· :asaooiation#. c.ild m 1nntioipati~ ot. tbia ·oach of ·tho f ~ 
~burqhBs ha.a p~par~d letters whieh JJCro 11:"0ad. Churoh ,lei:tors ere ·1et:t;ers ill 
tho.se ·~ . - oi'ten cowriug se~ p~es ·.t ~ · pill)?r 1and ·$oing with .llUlth 
detail in~o utters practioal.i pe~sonal BIid dootrilJ.al. not .JDSrEily ,hr~ 
sutht~al, ~ -. A 1oopy-~ t.he tr.a,11:facti.ons .of this 1118et1Dg ;ocxasti~~. tbt 
s&i.m :Assooiation o~ts. .Yoseph BtU"JJStt. ·~tor -.t Ced&!' Creek~ wu. elei)ted 
moderator. ·~re is nothing in thl ~s ·to indicate .~ ·1,bey· ,had ,~t; heard 
of t~ .action or ·the l.3a.ptist vout> ··along thlt te~Jc;y •. 
Uombars ot ~ · district associat,itms 1at th:lt per:iod. wore a&ilc4 ·~del~gata•• 
tu:ld. not m&$sengcrs a .~ . , ,As the mimates ,of" ~be first Elkhorn Assooiatita 
mre ·not printed for several ·,oars: ;after its· formatian. 8J.ld .~opies haw beea 
tou;i4 onlJ' 'tri.tll grea't ditti~ul~. ~ muah inf~tioa ha§ ~ g1wn. ·on """" 
prdillg it:J f~t1QII. 
~re ~e records .s~ting ·that 'lmtN1 .tJ. ,Salm Associµi\.icm _._ le.~ a't 
SeverJ:lts"• Va.J.l•J•. tho~ "E.re ~nse (?fOwds abmit ·the m.oct~houae, delega.toa 
·ax.id 9t~rs. '•tt:rrt.otid •b7 'tba r~ity o:r th3 ~caJJiaDi . It -11ac cu_st•cy "toviu-d 
th& olo$e ot each dq& ·service to bavo announoed in a . lOQd voice tlw n.amei er. 
.fbe Baptists ot Kontuoq ci.i,. n •lC • 
the housekeepert entetta~, vi~ i:ttrltati'iD.3 ic dine an_d· l•<lce, nth ;tJllt 
looati~. tbai-• Ti11U• o<X!ISidera.bie ,ri:,al.ry f11n<>Jl$ thll local peopio. to ,sec~ 1-
.most p.ro:ninc.~ &1,113ct~. Upon~· reo.q.i:t.ag of t~,-nmaes ·,of th3 en:oorta~.;people 
the. acr.omblo -to locate ·~ o.d:v1mttlg9 would betgiA~ 
0z1a· :dQlogate recalled -~leipixlg .bl ·e. 1TOO!l ~b9Ut tw~:ti~ by· f'o~. with 
thirty porso:as . · They slept, o~ ,:the' .floor and he ·s~ ~1-y, ~l~pt \•U. · ;Samotimae 
. . ' 
thfy .~re -e.nt~taillOd in s~h plo.oaf# tat tl1reo .~, ThDJ 'ate chiclcen 'and 
country '1.t~~ ·those '~ great 1SO"qtliet11 i:a.Gti'~ut;911S ~~n· ·~ now~ O.. ii!~. 
~ .provUiOJ:1$ ,:ho.d rmt 'low • . ~i.. ~ato:r r9l2Bm.berfJ that ,._ ahado,ay ·.ti~ ,uw~d 
the :•l.oep:bg· 'l"Ocmt ~ ~ouscd ();QS of -t ·be ·m.91l, ~ha.km& bi:m. a:u,;t· ?fi3in& 1:11. ·~ . . . -
ghoatl:7 ·'Cll.1s.~r; . UJiµo . , Peter. slay ,a.ud oa.t;• A ·rtµ.d (\lati ·inade· o.u tbs 'li.,. stook 
and ·1.Jl the,-~ th.et :had rrt,sh ,.,at for ilreakfast. 
This ~ · the ciowlopmi~ of \t;bft , :Ba.ptis·t : ope;o~tions tit tllt Kentucky ·district 
tbroush t~ pe~iod of 'lf&Z-5. Groat. ,opportu:ni~ies '.Placed be:t'-0~· mon ot 
eha:ractor simply inctl.c~te ~at ~apm:isil>ilitioa to :zem wit~ conscic~ib'OII 
o.b!lity. · Uniq~ ·opp01~tiQsi' prior to the .beginning .or the ~itl.otoonth 
Century. 1cmae to the B~tist people of o.ld 'Vire,;iliia for .. llhioh ltba7 ,gaw .spleJadid 
4C'Couni.. , '~ principle ,of disintere:rted servic• :;&c!S· to 'haw rrevailed 'al.lOJlg 
tbff la:rg~ portion of the Bapi;iti"~ picmoers ix\ what flijodore Roooewlt called 
tho ,11illnillg of tb& \'e:n;. 
Tbc· .gc~rnl lu:.rm.QX33, of' :that iregtil~ Baptist body• eve.:agelisti() ,an<t" ·mJ."csicmary 
ht. 1Sp~it j . ·rer;e.5:ned trndistur'.l;,&cl · in ,ta.··. pioneer period an4 their· spi;'i;f;uA,J:1 pr°"" 
•gro~o t~ Iil~~rlcad t>y·tD:1Sena.tiont'L! wl;. be~~~ growth. Cradloa ·m bar&Jhip, 
i'Up:et by· i::11¢ si:;or.riif :P.evolution, pl,mgad ini;o an ~t •XJ?loi-ed :1r:Ude~s~.~ 
uncl:w.rtG'1~ llil'eated ·~ sa'Vflte i·ed •n ·and bo~tc. ''ixi a ~~ss rorost ~•ds 
of' mil.ca ·at.1&.¥ ~om s~ong: stations •ro tlildical. ··#~ o;,- otber · rel;.ef _caald l:>i 
eo.tilnodj .~ .l)attw c'la.ss ·of piQDaef··nlfOivea ·plans tor l'iving thil.t ·wouid 
\ \fha ~isti !Of I~ 
\ 
•qua! tla noblest <me earth. 
Chcp. II - .lf• 
lb built :hemes ·tba.t stand today i~ ·tm ahowpl~ 
or the• ,c.01.i:itry • imtitutiou 'of le~ t,._t rnam. because. ot am itll'ltetteJoea 




( end ,chap. 'II) 
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Early History of Kentucky Eaptists 
(Spencer, Vol . 1, pp. 482, 483) 
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The early settlers of Kentucky were chief ly from Virginia. and t he Carolinas. 
Several of the set 'lers from Virginia ca.me down the Chio river to the Falls of the 
Ohio , which is now Louisville, this was a long and hazardous journey with numerous 
attacks by the Indians, proceeding a few mile s t hrough the wilderness from the Falls ; 
settlements were started in the valleys on tributaries of the Ohio river, although 
the Ctunberl and Gap trail was more widely used for several years. (Collins History) 
" It is a vrell established fact in history that t he Baptists were the pioneers of 
religion in Kentucky. They crune with t he earliest permanent settlers . 11 (R·ctracts 
from Dr . W. P. Harlley's address given on II A Century of Baptists' achievement in 
Kentucky, 11 1903. I . R • . Assn. M. ) In 1778 the Baptists had 309 members in the state. 
By 1903 there ·was about 300, 000, white and colored. ('\';astern Recorder, 1~ay 5, 1927 
by li. r . 1'cFarland, 205 E. Chestnut St. , Louisville, Ky.) Squire Boone, who ca.me to 
Kentucky from North Caroline. in 1769 was a Baptist, and was a brother of Daniel 
Boone. In their 'Wilderness wanderings they met in Kentucky sometime in January 
1770. Daniel Eocne was not a member of any church, but some of his family were 
Baptists . (Vol . II, p. 194, Pemorial History of Louisville by J . Stoddard Johnston) 
The first sermon ever preached in Loui sville was by Squire Bocne , and no doubt , the 
first Baptist minister to visit Kentucky. (Extracts from Dr. W. P. Ha~ey's address 
given on "A century of Baptists ' achievement in Kentucky. " L. R. Assn. M. , 1903, 
Centennial Celebration. ) First recorded preaching in Kentucky was by Rev. ~r . Lythe, 
an Episcopal, of Ha.rrodstovm,(now Harrodsburg, ) who preached at Boonesboro. The 
first preaching of a Baptis't"was in 1776, by Thos . Tinsley, at the Big Spring in 
Harrodsburg, where William Hiclonan, preached in April 1776 at Tinsley' s request. 
(.Annals of the .Ar-erican Baptist Pulpit, by .... illie.Ill B. Sprague, D. D. From the early 
settlement of the County to the close of the year 1855, published by Robert Carter 
& Bros., 530 Broadway, New York, 1860., p . 154.) vlilliarn Hiclanan visited Kentucky 
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in 1776 a.nd conunenced preaching, returned to Virginia. the same year and in 1784 
he became a permanent resident of Kentucky. He carried the gospel to the scattered 
population. Fe was for many years pastor of the "Forks of El khorn" Church a.nd 
baptized mo r e than 500 people. (Extr acts from Dr. W. P. Rar~ey•s addr ess given on 
"A century of Baptists • achievement in Kentucky." 1903 , L. R. Assn. M. ) In 1786 
the Presbyter ians and Baptists each had sixteen congregations , the former having 
seven preachers , the later about thirty; and by 1903 ther e wer e about ten times 
as many Baptists as Presbyterians in the State. William Narshal l settl ed in 
Kentucky in the early part of 1780; at the close of the year there were six 
Baptist ministers in the state, five ordained a.nd one licensed. (Spencer, Vol. 
I , P• 17. ) John Gerrard was the first pastor in the Sta.ta and was the first to 
discharge the functions of a Scriptual bishop in the grea.t Valley l ying betvreen 
the Allegha.ney and the Rocky }Iouxitains. (Salem Association Minutes 1785) He 
organized the oldest Baptist Church, Severn's Valley, and was the first pastor, 
located at wha.t is now El i zabethtown, June 18, 1781 , with eighteen members under 
a large sugar tree, three of whom were colored. It ~ms named for the Valley and 
the river that f l ows through it. (Spencer, Vol . I , P• 17. ) About eleven months 
after the assumption of the pastorial office, he took his rifle and went out in 
the neighboring forest to hunt , and he never came back. (Samuel F..a.ycroft Histor y 
of Severn's Valley Church in For d's Christian Repository of April 1857, p. 15. ) 
11};la.nner s and Customs of the Uembers of this Church," church- going folks of the 
pr esent day who make it a point to appear in their best attire at the public 
religious services might feel some curiosity to know how our ancestors appeared 
on such occasions. "They then had no house of worship. In the summertime they 
worshiped in the open air, in the wintertime they met in the round- log cabins 
with dirt floors . A few split timber, and made puncheon floors . 11 The men 
dressed as Indians; leather leggins and moccasins adorned their feet and legs. 
Eats ma.de of splinters rolled in buffalo wool a.nd sewed together with deer sinues 
or buck skin thong; shirts of buck skin and hunting shir ts ~f the same ; some 
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uent the whol e Indian costume and wore breech- cloths . The females wore a coarse 
cloth made of buffalo wool , underwear of dressed doe skin, sun-bonnets, something 
after the fashion of men' s hats and the never- failing moccasins for the feet in 
the winter, in sUll!Dlertime all went barefooted. 'When they met for preaching and 
prayer, the men sat vdth their rifl es at their sides, with a faithful sentinel 
keeping a lookout for l urking Indians. The present day conditions are quite 
different. (Fr om Gospel Trial in Kentucky, by Lois Wickl iffe Mast er s , Publ ished 
by the Baptist State Board of Missions, 208 E. Chestnut St., I,ouisville , Ky. ) A 
mar ker was placed on the original site by the Hardin County Historical Society 
June 17, 1935 being the anniversary of the founding . The site is the top of the 
hill on north Main Street two squares from the Courthouse , the marker is attached 
to an outside wall of Miss Maggi e Martin's residence which is the old Jacob ' s 
property. Rev. Arthur Stovall accepted the memorial . The second church building 
stood on the prewent s i te of the Elizabethtown City Cemetery, the third is now 
occupied by the col ored Baptist Church, the four th is the pr esent building which 
was dedicated in 1906. This church belongs to the Salem Association. 
The earl y Baptists of Kentucky were distinguished by the titl es, Regular 
and Separate. Originally the Separate Baptists were more extreme Cal vinists than 
the Regular Baptists : but r efusing to adopt any creed or confession of faith, they 
were constantly changing in their doctrinal views. The Regular Baptists , especially 
in the Middl e and Southern States , generally adopted the London Baptist Confession 
of Faith, or rather the American edition of that instrument, which was called the 
Phil adelphia Confession of Faith. The Separate Baptists of Virgini a finally adopted 
the Philadel phia Confession of Faith almost unanimously, and ther eby paved the way 
for an easy union between them and the Regul ar Baptists , which occurred in 1787, 
but in Kentucky they were much divided on the subject. This led to an extensive 
division among them. 
The Regul ar Baptists adopted the Philadelphia Confession of Faith, both in 
their churches and also in their associations , am.ending from time to time , such 
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expressions as seemed to them erroneous. Vari ous conventions were held for the 
purpose of acconunodating the differences, and forming a union between the Regular 
and Separate Baptists . The f irst attempt of this ki nd was made in June 1785, 
before any associations were formed, in 1788 a second attempt was made vdthout 
success , a third att empt was made in 1793 which was unsuccessful. However, five 
churches and five ministers split from the Separate Baptist Association, four of 
these churches formed into a United Baptist Association in 1793, in 1794 the 
fifth one united with them, and took the name of Tate ' s Creek Association of United \ 
Baptists . They in general endorsed the doctrines of the Elkhorn Association of 
Regular Baptists which was organized October 1, 1785, after a few years they were 
united. 
The doctrine of Universal Restoration was introduced at an ear ly period among 
the Separate Baptists of Kentucky. (Spencer, Vol . I , p. 484) Eter nal Justification 
was a speculation that caused some disturbance among the early churches in Kentucky, 
William l,farshall , who had been a distinguished Separate Baptist in Virginia, was 
the principle advocate of this doctrine in Kentucky. Slavery was an agitated 
question in the Baptists Churches of Kentucky from 1788 to 1820. (Kentucky Baptist 
History 1770- 1922, by Rev. William Dudl ey Nowlin, D. D., L. L. D. , PP• 73, 74) Elkhorn 
Association during its session held at Bryant ' s in 1805 again took up the subject 
of slavery, which ?tas causing great confusion within the churches , the disturbance 
in this association caused by the question of emancipation. About this time John 
Sutton led off a party from the Clear Creek Church, which united with a faction 
led out of Hillsboro Church by Carter Tarrant, and formed an emancipation church 
called New Hope, located in Woodford County. (John Taylor's History of Ten Churches, 
p . 81 ) "Says this is the first emancipation church in this part of the world." 
(L.R. A.ssn. M. 1845, p. 6) Long Run Association, during its session held at Har rod's 
Creek, Oldham County, the first Friday in September, 1845, passed a resolution that 
"due to the attitude of President Dr. Patterson upon the subject of slavery, Covington 
Theological Institute is an unsafe place to educate the rising ministry of the 
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Southwest." (Spencer, vol. I, P• 581) Prior to 1820 there was some opposition 
to missions, theological schools, and all benevolent societies, (p. 582) and in 
this year another opposition developed which continued causing numerous controversies 
within the churches and associations. The ultimate result was the abolishing of 
several churches and the organizing of others, because of the teachings and in-
fluence of Alexander Campbell. (Spencer, vol. II, PP• 171- 178) William Calmes 
Buck was one of the leaders, at a period when, a bold leader was needed. To him, 
the BaptistSof this Conunonwealth, and of the whole Mississippi Valley, owe, more 
than to 8IX'.f other man, their deliverance from the narrow prejudice against 
missionary operations, which had been chiefly fostered by Alexander Campbell, and 
the chilling spirit of antinomianism, enkindled by Parks, Dudley, Nuckols and 
~ 
their Satellites. Possessing great physical strength and remarkable powers of 
endurance, he traveled on horse-back among the churches, winter and summer, day 
and night. Perhaps no other man ever preached in Kentucky that could conunand 
the attention of so large an audience in the open air. Born in Virginia August 
23, 1790, his educational advantages were poor and he became what is termed a 
self- made man. Ordained to the ministry October 1815, he moved to Kentucky in 
1820 and settled on the present site of Morganfield. He labored about sixteen 
years in that section and moved to Louisville in 1836 and was pastor of the First 
Baptist Church for four years . In 1838 he accepted the General Agency of the 
General Association of Baptists in Kentucky. It will be remembered that, at that 
period, very few Baptist pastors in Kentucky received a salary for preaching. 
The first object of the General Association was to correct this method for which 
?tr. Buck labored and was successful. He published a book entitled~ Philosophy 
~ Religion. He died in Waco, Texa~ May 18, 1872 • . (Spencer vol . I, p. 486) 
Laying on of hands was a ceremony in common use among the early Baptists of 
Virginia and Kentucky, which was in that respect, equivalent to the present custom 
of extending the right hand of fellowship to persons, after their baptism, formally 
admitting them to church fellow ship. The ceremony of laying on hands has l ong 
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since been discontinued among the churches in this state. (pp. 486-487) The 
washing of feet was a very connnon ceremony among the early churches of this state, 
quarterly meetings were held which was appointed by the Association, at the 
solicitation of the churches with which they were held, only for public worship. 
They generally continued for three days. These meetings were of much value to 
the churches, at the early period in which they prevailed. (Dr . W. M. Pratt says 
in Jubilee., vol. I, p. 40) "In 1781 Lewis Craig and probably his brother Joseph 
came to Kentucky from Virginia., folloVJed in 1786 by another brother, Elijah, and 
his brother-in-law Richard Case, a pioneer preacher. The Craigs played a very 
important part in establishing Baptist churches in this state. (Spencer., vol . I, 
p. 488) The first classical school taught in this state, was established by 
Elijah Craig, a distinguished Baptist preacher, at what is now Georgetown., the 
first of January 1788. (Dr. R. M. Semple in his history of the rise and progress 
of the Baptists in Virginia., Revised and extended edition P• 200) In speaking 
of Craig's Church, "fonnerly called Upper Spottsyl vania organized 1767; in 
November 1770 Lewis Craig became pastor, and in 1781., to the great Jportification 
of the remaining members., Mr. Craig with most of the church, moved to Kentucky. 11 
(Dr. S. H. Ford in the Christian Repository of Uaroh., 1856., p. 137) Says of Craig 
and his traveling church, "About the first of December 1781, they passed the 
Cumberland Gap, and on the second Lord's Day in December they had arrived in 
Lincoln (now Garrard Co.) and met as a Baptist Church of Christ at Gilbert's 
Creek," al so "Old William Marshall preached to them, with their pastor, the first 
Sunday after their arrival. " This church has long since ceased to exist as an 
organization. (Spencer, vol. I, P• 536) The great revival among the Baptists started 
at Port William (now Carrollton) early in the spring of 1800. This was a union 
meeting., the only one the Baptists engaged in during the revival . John Taylor 
preached in the house of Benjamin Craig, a brother of the famous Lewis Craig, he 
continued to Trimble County for three nights meetings which were held .. in the cabins 
of the settlers. (L. R.Assn.M. N.S. P• 53., 1816) During this year, a revival 
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commenced among the churches (Spencer, vol . II, p. 159) and continued a.bout 
four years, during which 1,138 converts was baptized, within the bounds of the 
Long Run Association. (L. R.Assn. t~M. S. P• , 1827) In 1827 a. revival commenced 
in the churches of the Long Run Association and lasted about three yea.rs . (Extracts 
from Dr. W. P. Ha.r)ley's address given on "A Century of Baptists' achievement in 
Kentucky L.R.Assn.M. P• 29, 1903) Innnediately following the meeting and organization 
of the General Association in 1837 a great revival broke out in the First Baptist 
Church, Louisville, and lasted six years, there being 631 baptisms in the church 
during th.i, t ime, so, after it began to spread to other parts of the state, resulted 
in about 30,000 conversions and baptisms in six years. (Spencer, vol . I, P• 570) 
Buck Creek Church in Shelby County about 1802, sent William McCoy and George 
Waller alternately to preach to the first church planted in Indiana, a small 
church called Fourteen Mile, but afterwards (p . 68l)known a.s Silver Creek Churoh, 
located in Charlestown, Clark County, after keeping up this arrangement for a short 
period William McCoy moved to Indiana and took pastorial charge of this church, 
where he spent the remainder of his life. (p . 490) The early distinguished preachers 
of a high order of talent, John Gano, William Hiclanan,Sr. , Joseph Redding, Ambrose 
Dudley, John Taylor, David Barrow, John Sutton, Elijah Craig, and Cadwallader Lewis, 
LL.D. (Long Ru$f!tes, P• 33, 1903., from address of Dr. w. J . McGlothlin, D.D.) 
Among the greatest preachers of the world were the following Baptists; Robert 
Hall, Andrew Fuller, Charles H. Spurgeon, and Alexander Maclaren. Up to 1838 there 
were very fev, Baptist pastors reoei ving any salary for preaching, many received 
less than $5,00 per year, altho~gh they were given corn, tobacco, and other things 
that they used. 
General Association of Baptists in Kentucky 
(Annals of the American Baptist Pulpit by William B. Sprague, Published in 
1860, PP• 627-629) Reverend Sil as Mercer Noel, born in Esse• County, Virginia., 
August 12, 1783. He soon acquired a high r eputation at the Bar, in June 1806, he 
migrated to Kentucky and settled as a lawyer in Louisville, having obtained• 
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license to pr actice in the state from Judge Sebastian, Jeffer son County. (Spencer, 
vol. I , P• 316) He professed conversion, probabl y as earl y as 1810, and was 
baptized by William Hickman, pastor of Forks of Elkhorn Church. He was licensed 
"to exercise a pr eaching gift" and, about 1813, was ordained to the pastorial care 
of Big Springs Church in Woodford County. In 1813 he coIIDnenced the publication of 
a reli gious monthly magazine cal led the Gospel Her al d which was soon discontinued 
for want of patronage. In the first i ssue, he advocated the establ ishment of a 
"General Cammi ttee" among the Baptists of Kentucky, the whole Baptist denomination 
in the state might be represented. (L. R. Assn. M. 1813) In the 1813 minutes Of the 
Long Run Association session held at Six Mil e Church, Shelby County, the first 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday in September, the only item of general interest was 
the subject of a general meeting of correspondence for the Baptists of the whole 
state , proposed and advocated by Silas M. Noel, in the first number of the Gojpel 
Heral d. The conclusion of the Association was , "That we think the Scriptur es knov1 
nothing of such meetings and therefore think them unnecessar y." (Sprague, P• 629) 
In 1818 he accepted from Grabriel Slaughter, then acting governor of Kentucky, the 
appointment of Circuit Judge of the Four th Judici al District, and resigned in 1820 
to devote his time to the ministry. Tr ansylvania University 1822 D. D. (Spencer, 
vol. I , P• 318) He was a leading spirit in organization and education relating 
to the Baptist cause. He died l~y 5, 1839, as a result of his labors. (Jubil ee of 
General Association of Baptists in Kentucky at the Semi- centennal Anniversary held 
October 20- 22, 1887,ABY James M. Pendleton, D. D., PP• 2- 6, 27) The Kentucky 
Bapt ist Convention was organized on March 29 , 1832, at Bar dstown. Dr. Silas Mercer 
Noel, was chosen Moderator, and continued in office during its existence. Wi th 
only 37 messengers answering the cal l, and from the Constitution adopted, the chief 
functions of the convention wer e to "devise and execute plans to supply destitute 
churches and neighborhoods with the Gospel of Christ," to "disburse moneys contributed 
by the churches and associations in the manner specified by the contributors , 
provide,lspecial i nstructions are sent, and to set forth men of tried integrity and 
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usefulness to preach the Gospel." The convention began its work with less than 
$200. 00. There was close to 500 churches and about 35,000 members in the State. 
The convention adjourned to meet at New Castle in October 1832. This session was 
not largely attended, although Rev. Johns. Wilson of Todd County and Dr. James 
M. Pendleton of Christian County rode horse-back to this meeting. In may 1833 
the annual session was held in Lexington, with only twenty-six messengers present. 
Receipts of money during the year amounted to nearly $600. 00. Adjourned to meet 
at Russellville in October. 
The second annual meeting was held in October 1834 at Louisville, with only 
fifteen messengers present, they adjourned to meet at Frankfort in January 1835, and 
there were only seventeen messengers present at this session. A report recommended 
that the State be divided into three parts, to be styled Eastern, Middle, and 
Western, and that a "Helping Evangelist" be appointed for each division. There 
were to be in each division what was called the "Evangelical Band," which was to 
be aided by the "Helping Evangelist". The "Helping Evangelists" were elected by 
private ballot; namely, William. C. Buck for the Eastern, George Waller for the 
Middle, and William. C. Warfield for the Western Division. It is not known if 
these brethren accepted, as no report of their work is known. The third annual 
session was held in October 1835 at Louisville, with the First Baptist Church 
located on the southwest corner of Fifth and Green (now Liberty Street). Very 
little business was conducted at this session and it adjourned to meet at 
Greensburg in May 1836. There arose opposition to the convention and in the 
session on June 3, 1837 at Georgetown a call was issued to "all the churches and 
district associations to send messengers to consider the question of State Missions 
and to devise the best methods of promoting them." In ans,ver to this call there 
were fifty- seven messengers, twenty-one were preachers, met in the First Baptist 
Church, Louisville and organized the General Association of Baptists in Kentucky 
on October 20, 1837, with Rev. George Waller Moderator1 (General Association 
Minutes. Long R~~utes, 1841, PP• 14-16) A letter was sent out to all churches 
Cedar Creek Church, looated rive miles southwest or Bardstown, Ky. was organized 
July 4, 1781 with Rev. Joseph Barnett, pastor 1781-1785 and was one or the organ-
r ---~.--- izers of the Salem Association in 1785J now belongs to the Nelson County Association. ----
Bear Grass Church located about eight miles from the Court House of Jefferson 
County, on the Shelbyville turnpike, was organized Jan. 1784 by Rev• John Whittaker, 
this was the first Baptist Churoh in Jefferson County. This ohuroh was one of the 
organizers of the Salem Association and the Long Run Association dissolved in 1832. 
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belonging to Long Run Association, the subject is the nature and designing of 
an Association as a par t of the ecc~sistioal organization of the Baptist denomi-
nation, explaining the nature and design of an association, and starting from 
the fir sx meeting of this kind among the English Baptists, of which we have any 
distriot notice on record was held in London, England in 1689, soon after the acces-
sion of William and Mary to the British throne, re- publish what is known as the 
Philadelphia Confession of Faith, which was first put forth by the Elders and 
brethren of several churches in London and the country i n 1677, shown by the 
minutes of that association. The policy of our English brethren was transfer red 
to this country. The Philadel phia Association in Pennsylvania was fonned in 1707; 
the Charleston, South Carolina, in 1751 ; and the Warren in Rhode Island in 1767. 
These are the three oldest Associations in America, and from them have sprung the 
present day As sociations. The three ol dest As sociations in Kentucky are El khorn, 
Salem, and South, all founded in 1785. (Elkhorn Association Mim.ites Regular 
Baptists, p. 3) Started June 25, 1785. Organized October 1 , 1785 at the home 
of John Craig on Clear Creek, Woodford County with four·churches , namely, South 
Elkhorn, Big Crossing, Clear Creek, and Limestone. (Asplund ' s Register, 1790) 
Elkhorn fourteen churches, twenty- one ordained, nine licensed ministers, and 
1, 379 members. (Elkhorn Mizrutes , 1802) There were forty- eight churches and 
5,310 members. (Salem Association Min~tes Regular Baptists , P• 3) Or ganized 
October 29, 1785, with four churches, Cox ' s Creek, Severn's Val ley, Cedar Creek, 
and Bear Gr ass, with 123 members. (Asplund ' s Register, 1790) Sal em eight churches, 
s i x ordained, one licensed minister, and 505 members. Salem Minutes, 1802, had 
34 churches and 2, 500 members. For some time it seems not to have heard of the 
Elkhorn Association, ac ount of a large tract of wilderness separating them. At 
this session a resolution was adopted, of all the churches north of Salt River 
and west of a line running south from the mouth of the Kentucky River to Salt 
River, was set off to form a new association of which they met in 1803 and formed 
the Long Run Association. (Spencer, vol. II, P• 81) South Kentucky Association 
- -~ 
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of Separate Baptists constituted October 1787 and May 1788 , started at Tates 
Creek meeting house October 1787, eleven churches were represented. (Asplund's 
Register, 1790) South 19 churches aggr egating 1, 311 member s. (Spencer, vol. I , 
PP • 480- 481) At the cl ose of the year 1800 in Kentucky t here were six associations. 
Six churches belonging to Mero District Association of Tenn. , and three unassociated 
churches, and an aggregate membership of about 5, 059, and 103 churches, associations 
namel y: Elkhorn, Salem, South Kentucky, Tates Creek, Bracken, Green River , and Mer o 
District ( of Tenn. ) . (Spencer, vol. II , p . 86) The last meeting of this association 
was held in 1801 at Tates Cr eek in Madison County with 31 churches aggregating 
2, 383 members. A motion prevail ed to divide the association, which was done ; 
namely, North District Association and South District Association. (Long Run 
Association Minutes, September 28, 1933, pp. 22, 23. ) 
Missions. 
Our interest in Home Missions is tracable to the influence of Adonirom Judson 
and Luther Rice. In a sense we can say that Home Mis sions in America began in 
Burma. Luther Rice cwne back to America to rally Baptist support f or a missionary 
program. In 1814 the Triennial Convention was or ganized to promote missions. It 
was Luther Rice who inspired John M. Peck to give his life to miss ions. Peck 
traveled 1, 200 miles to the region of the Mississippi . His labors cover ed an 
incredi ble territory. He went to St. Louis and from there became an apostle to 
the west. During the first three years he had organized several churches , secured 
the establishment of fifty school s , introduced a system of itinerant missions, 
projected a college , and had undertaken to support i n part a missionary to the 
Indians. (Specner, vol . I, P• 578) As early as 1816 there were no less than six 
missionary societies i n Kentucky, namel y: Kentucky Baptist Society for Propagating 
the Gospel; The Green River Country Society, the Bardstown Society, the Mt . Sterl ing 
Society, the Shelbyvil le Society, and the Washington Kentucky Missionary Society, 
all Auxiliaries to the Baptist Boar d of Foreign Missions. 
The Triennial Convention permitted itself to be infl uenced by anti-missionary 
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Baptists, and withdrew in 1820 all support from the Western enterprise. Peck 
then turned to a state missionary organization in Massachusetts which employed 
him at a salary of $5. 00 per week. His travels were through Illinois, Indiana, 
and Missouri. He made a trip east -and secured pledges for $1,000. 00 to start a 
seminary at Rock Spring, (now Alton) Il l inois which was started himself as 
professor of theology. On April 27, 1832 the ,American Baptist Home Mission 
Society was organized in New York City from his idea, he became the embodiment 
of its efforts in the West. The society organized churches in most of the cities 
of the west from Chicago to San Francisco. In the light of .this background when 
the Southern Baptist Convention was organized in 1845, two Mission Boards were set 
up , Foreign Board at Richmond, Virginia, and a Domestic Mission Board at Marion, 
Alabama the Southern Board confined its work mostly to Negroes and Indians, after 
the war and panic of 1873 caused distr essed conditions. The Convention voted 
to move the Board from Marion, Alabama to Atlanta, Georgi a in 1882. (See General 
As soci ation ref. of 1887, also L. R. Assn. M., September 28, 29, 1933, PP• 19, 20) 
In 1832, Rev. Sil as M. Noel also starting of State Missions, due to the rabid anti-
mission spirit, fostered by the bril liant Alexander Campbel l , after a precarious 
existence of two or three years, the organizati on ceased, al though seemingly a 
last meeting of this organization was held in January 1835. An effort was set 
on foot to raise $1,000. in $10. 00 pl edges , "to employ more missionary labor." 
(L. R. Assn. M., 1914, P• 16) State Missions organized 1837, the beginning was 
smal l . In 1840 only $826. 23 was contributed for all purposes; progress was slow 
account of the sentiment of this wor k, Bible translation, Domestic and For eign 
Missions claimed the larger part of the foster ing car e of our people. Between 
1870 and 1880 about half of this time, contributions wer e below $7, 000, and a 
large part of that was paid to men who wer e working as State Evangelists not 
strictl y under the direction of the State Board. From 1880 to 1890 contributions 
to State Missions did not in any year reach $7, 000; from 1890 to 1900 they 
reached $7, 262. 93, except in 1891. In 1900 the report shows , $5, 896. 48, the tide 
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turned upward and by 1909 it was $31,177. 75. In 1913 it was $30, 278. 29 credited 
to State Missions. From 1900 to 1910 a number of new enterprises were added to 
the work of State Missions, namely: The State Sunday School Work, The State 
Evangelist Work, the Church Building Enterpr ise, the Kentucky Mission Monthl y, 
the Dawson Springs Assembly, and the Georgetown Assembl y. Thus widening the field 
of operations and enlarging the efficiency of the Board •. ( General Association Minutes, 
1837; Long Run Association Minutes , 1838, 1870, P• 3; 1933, pp. 19~ 20) The State 
Board of Missions organized October 31, 1837, in the First Baptist Church, Louisville . 
Some twenty churches and one association sent representatives. The ninth articl e 
of the constitution adopted in perfecting the organization reads, "A Gener al Agent 
may be appointed by the association or Board of Managers , whose duty it shall be 
to survey all the desti tution, the means of suppl y , and etc., and re.port regul arly 
to the board so as to enable them to meet the wants of the destitute. He shall 
rai se funds and in every practical wa~ promote the designs of the association, for 
which he shall receive "a reasonable support." Thus is confirmed the position that 
State Missions was the basic idea in the minds of the organizers of the General /(').:).. 
(L.R, AJlll. ti\· 'W) 
Association. Contributions for State Missions in 1837 aggregated $62. 43. Long 
GI DDi11c. 
Run Association sent William C. Buck, John L. Waller, R. l 7 a. and J . Rusley 
as messengers to the General Association, the opposition of some members of several 
churches , and schisms resul ted, the anti-missionary party, this soon passed away 
with comparatively little loss to the association. The total amount contributed 
to the same objects chiefly our combined plan of beneficence from June 1 , 1890-
June 1, 1891 was $316, 603. 48 only $44, 674. 03 less than was contributed during 43 
years previous on the old plan agencies, and that without expense for collection. 
(L. R. Assn. M.,1870, p. 3) In 1870 the Board reported 891 missioniaries and 
' evangelists have been under its appointment, who have traveled over 600 , 000 miles 
preached over 40,000 ser.m.ons , baptized 43,000 persons by themselves or by parties 
with whom they have labored; with expenditure less than $250, 000. During the 
past year forty- five missionaries have reported to our State Board who have 
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traveled over 35, 000 mil es and baptized 1, 400 persons. Last year expenditures 
were about $11 , 000. (L. R.Assn. M., 1891, P• 5) The report of State Missions, 
Statistics of Home , Foreign, State , and District Sunday School and Colportage Work 
f r om the organization of the General As soc4ation 1837- 1880, vro.s $361,277. 51. 
(L. R. Assn. M. , 1890, P• 14) Baptist Minister s Aid Society of Kentucky was 
organized by the General Association i n 1888, they appointed a Board of Trustees 
consisting of twelve members with headquarters , Owensboro, Kentucky, for the purpose 
of aiding indigent, disabled worthy Baptist Ministers, Missionaries , and their 
widows and children in Kentucky. The Boar d v,as instructed to raise an endowment 
fund of $50,000, the interest of which should go to the above purpose. 
· Papers and Publications 
v · /at la ll - Silae M Neel i'P~£~ri • K9 .' ...+Rim '-8ipe:1, Il9FQ > Y • J 
qpU,.rirth•d tt §ig?Pii +· nt, .• (L .R. 'M.) 1834) The Baptist Banner, a religious 
newspaper published every oth~r Wednesday in Shelbyville. Ky. by Dr . J. Wilson, 
at one dollar in advance. (L .R.M. M.s. No :f/:, 18~1) A resolution was passed at 
this session to regard the Baptist Banner, published at Louisville, with great 
favor and urge families to read and patr onize the same . (L.R.M. P• 4, 1851) This 
session endorsed and connnended to t he brotherhood "The Western Recorder" as a 
denominational organ, (L .R.M.) 
P• 13, 1859) A resolution was adopted r ecommending the Western Recorder and the 
Christian Repository, both published in Louisville, well worthy of all Baptist 
support . (L.R.M. P• 2, Q.867) A committee vra.s appointed on the Western Recorder; 
namely, Rev, . G. C. Lorimer and J . T. Hoke . (L.R.M. pp . 7, 8 . 1883) At this time 
' . the following publications which the association recomm.ended are; The Western 
Recorder , A. c. Caperton Co., Louisville , Ky.J The Baptist Gleaner, Hall and 
lloody, Fulton, Ky.; The Orphans Fr iend, by Miss .h!ary Hollingsworth (lw.tron 
Louisville Baptist Orphans' Home), Louisville, Ky.; The Heathen Helper, Louis-
ville,· Ky. )/'and Christian Repository, Dr . s. H. Ford, editor, St . Louis, ..!.:Q_., a 
former member of Long Run Assooiatio~publication, Louisville, Ky. (L.R.M. P• 7, 
1886.) L.R.M. p. 10, 1900) Religious literature1 The Kentucky Baptist, The , 
Kentucky Baptist Standard, and The Baptist Enquirer f'lourisheq. for a short period . 
The .American Baptist Flag published in Illinois and Missouri, and novr at Fulton, 
Ky. , and the Baptist Argus, edited by Rev. J . N. Prestridge,D.D. (1903) published 
in Louisville, a.re the last that have appeared on the scene. The Western Recorder, 
Home Field, Foreign Mission Journal, Kind Words and Orphans ' Friend, (L.R. l.!. p . 28, 
1903) Some of' the early Baptist Rynmology of Kentucky; Dupuy' s Hynms, 1812 Louis-
ville, Noel 's Hynms, 1814 Fra..i1lcfort; Grove ' s Hynms 1825; W'. C. Buok' s Hynms 1842; 
Dyer's Hynms 1851 and Baptist Psallllist 1860. (L.R.U. p. 27, 1916) "ffe have four 
,J 
religious pa~ers published within our bounds; The Baptist World, Western Recorder, 
R0 view a.nd Expositer a.nd Kentucky Mission nonthly. 
Schools o.nd Colleges 
(Spencer vol . I , P• 488) The first clo.ssical school taught in Kentucky 
Q.,~~ ~~ 
was established by'E:iijal1'Crai..5~lll J!nua~8, llhat is now Georgotown. (p.599) 
the Kentuc~~ Baptists selected this school, and upo~ petition, the Legislature 
granted a charter January 15, 1829., (L.R. Il. P• 11, 1891) incorporating the 
f'ollo7i ng Board of' Trustees: Alva '\'foods ., Thomas P. Dudley, Ryland T. Dillard, 
Silo.s 11. Noel., vr. I:I . Richardson., Jeremiah Vardeman., John Br.roe, Damiel Thurman, 
Gabriel Slaughter, Joel Scott, Peter t:a.son, Peter C. Buck, Jeptha Dudley, 
Benja.nin Taylor, Geo . iY. nuokols., Bonjamin Davis, William Johnson, Samuel JfoRay, 
Thomas Smth, c. Vanbuskirk, James Ford, Guerdon Gates and Cyrus ilingate . 
Rev. 7:illirun Staughton., D.D. was elected the first president, but died bef'oro 
to.lcing charge . On June 11, 1830 Dr. Joel s. Bacon was elected president . 
(:C.R.!.!. J.:.s . No =I{: , 1841) a resolution was passed at this session rocornmending 
a contribution by each vm.ite member of' this association for GoorgetoTm College . 
(L.R.?.'.:. P• 8, 1842) Some churches of this date started a dollar plan to aid this 
,.._ ~. (t.R.Y. PrP · 4 , 11) The 1855 session held at Little !lount, Spencer Co ., 
~~ <-)9 Sept . 11th, 12th, ·and 13th, ll.,motion that circular of' the K"/• Female College at 
Shelbyville be published in the minutes , was adopted . ~ ~F-1.~C<>llege, S:tiil ~ -
viiMr~-~ The first session oomencing Aug . 27, 1855 . The Trustees of the above 
Institution having purchased "W. F. Hill's Female College11 occupying a site in 
the eastern po.rt of Shelbyville, formerly ownod by Rev. 'if. F. Broaddus, with an 
able and efficient faculty. The collegiate year ,till be divided into trn, sessions 
of five months each, without vacation, except Christmas holidays . The college 
buildings almost new, havini; been buil t in the la.st £our yea.rs , the lot compris-
ing 12 acres . The Doarding Depe.i,tment will be under the direction of' Jirs . Samuel 
Larrrence, formerly of Woodford Co . Pupils from a distance are e_~ected to board 
in the Institution. Government firm. but parental . The pupils Trill be r equired 
to attend church on the Sabbath, with the President and fs.m.ly, unless othennse 
requested by their parents or guardians . Faculty elect; Rev. A. B. Knicht, Pr es . 









' Languages, etc ., W. F. Hill., A.M., Prof . of Ma.thematics, etc . : J. L. Caldvrell, 
Esq. , Prof. of Political Science; Miss Mary Potter., Teacher of Natural Science, 
etc. in the Primary Dept . , 1Iiss M. s. Bright, 1st Prof. of Music; Miss M. T. 
:McGoughey, 2nd Prof. of Music • .Ample provisions ,'Till be made for teaching the 
or~ental branches, }'iplomas will be granted to such young ladies as shall have 
completed the course of study prescribed for graduation. T. J. Drone, chairman 
Board of Trustees. The rate for five months session also given.was indorsed and 
assis·ted by the association. (L.R. I.i . p. 5, 1857) 
(L.R. ?.:. P • 5, 1856) A resolution was adopted with whole-hearted co-operation with 
/Pres . D. R. Campbell of ,Georgetown College to assist in establishing a ~100, 000 
endo,·.tment fund . f (L.R.T.I. P• 4, 1863) A committee report on Denominational Education 
that Baptist parents ought to patronize their own schools, and particularly rec-
,. 
Ollllnending the Kentucky Female College at Shelbyville, Ky. (L .R.M. P• 4, 186j ) 
A resolution was passed to aid and assist the F~le Kentucky College at Shelbyville., 
established 1855, to the extent of our ability.;' (L .R.M. P• 4, 1871) A resolution 
adopted inviting the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Greenville, S. C;Jto 
locate i n Kentucky and the Baptists of Kentucky to make the attempt to raise 
( 
~300,000 as a.n endo~iment fund provided $200, 000 additional to be raised out of the 
.,J 
state . (L.R.M. P •· 7, 1877) The establishment of t he Southern Baptist Theological .J-
Seminary in Louisville., with Drs . Boyce, Broadus, ?Ja.nly a.~d Whitsitt Professors . 
{7b . R.M. P• n, l8i.3} lui.ateJJ.Q"' 1m a giv.e». ~~Land, ?heologioal Seni:tna.17 
.fglk '9M ulePod -wH!t f1 oi-..--SiWQUa ( Co.l.,_.J. in charge . Thjs , 1a_1 tWll!6 =eliangM-1-0 
#~ 
Q..... • 
• X:ati.tMyi H&1ma? etm T!ieoi"doaa. Instit.ute __ ;m. _Louisville for CQlQ:ced. (L.B..II::r~, 
....J.ie61"'1'he tenbva1qc iior.aa,l and ~Jaaglegieal I!fflt!'ti!t,i, . .._ 6oiore«i, appaalaa. &e, &Hi.at--
...a.nee,. to this e.Ue • reported 1200 preacherli a.n.d. teaoherG ~l}een ed..-ted~-fr'mff 
•t*• uoiwoie~ (L.R.M. P• 11., 1891) Bethel College, Russellville, KY. was first an 
Acad8l!llf founded in 1850. Clinton College., a youne and flourishing institution under 
the management of Miss Ricks, Clinton, Ky.- Williamsburg College, Willia.T!lSburg., Ky • 





~s conducted by Prof . Elrod and wife, Bethel Female College, 
Hopkinsville, Ky., Bardstovm, Nale and Female Institute, Miss Perry's Academy 
for young ladies just recently opened in Louisville, the Vassar Home School, 
Clark' s Station, Jefferson County, to prepare young ladies for Vassar College, 
The Liberty Female College, Glasgow, Ky. (L.R.M. P• 8, 1894) Sturgis College, 
Union County, in charge of Rev. I . M. Wise, East Kentucky Institute, Catlettsburg, 
in charge of Mrs . K. P. VanDerVeer/ Spencer Institute, Taylorsville, in charge of 
Prof. Winston and wife, ,4{ E.U ~· 11 , l995 ~Col.JJ N0 rhih1 and 'f+teol~-
tn:fie» 8aaiz, Eckstein Nb! ton JJ;ajuu&1iit¥, Cun &pzi11g, -8!!Jllllena 111sb:rtute-R8~g 
1398@.l Ev.a;. DJ.atllM=i~8"s66~a-::t;J.o~&l~~vi~(L. R.!!. P• 19 , 1897) 
Kentucky College for Young Ladies at Pewee Valley, Oldham County. s~~l.e!l'"ri3tle 
,...c.eil tt t1 · r "l 1· e&V,Q,;J;;r I eeujpti on oshlil.iehed a-b Blte!Oyfille ege ttiFSI 16 a:asp10tJ.:t u 1.~ u3 : 
a s,va £i.11e:e MS 08!!ll't011.00 Ky. Sept. 
S., -t . (~) Barbourville Baptist Institute, Barbourville, Prof. W. L. Brook, .. - . -
Principal . Property value $10, 000. 150 students last year . Bardstown Institute, 
Prof . H. J. Greeinvell , Pres , Property value ~10,000 Students numbered 100 last 
year . Bethel Collee;e, nussollville, Prof. J. H. Fuqua chairni.an of faculty, property 
value $200, 000 • Students numbered 94 last year. Bethel Female Colleee, Hopkins-
ville, Rev. Edmund Harrison, Pres . Property value ~14,000 . Students numbered 109 
last year . Clinton College, Clinton . Prof. J. c. c. DU/ford, Pres. Property 
value ~70, 000 Students numbered 140 last year • .CeOP@;ot:ovm 8ellege, Rev . Ba L)._ 
~D,D • Pres Fxop01ty valtte Qi'1Qs,QQQ Ji!Wt£D€!1' 6£ :!15titl4:ints 340 ls.ob :9etrr:" 
(p.16) Laurel Baptist Seminary, London, Prof . E. L. Morgan, Prin. Property value - - ' -·- -
$2, 000 . lJurnber of students last year 199 . L~berty Co~lege, ~la.sgof[, ~y. Rev. J. ;~. 
B~rnett, Pres . Property value 025, 000 . Number of students last year 159: _ 
Lorimer Baptist College, Burning Springs , Prof . M. A. Holcombe, Pre~ . , Property 
value, $11, 000. Number of students last year 160. Lynnland Institute, Lynnland . 
Prof. w. B. G\'~Jllll, pres . Property value t 12 , ooo. Students last year 92 . 
V 
Manne Baptist Colle~e, Oneida, Rev. J . A. Burns, Pres. Property value $8,500. 
Number of students l ast year 207. Ohio Valley College, Sturgis, Rev. I. M. Wise, 
Pr es . Property value S2, f500 . Number of students last year 128. ~aeJ•sel?le 
Gel.lege, SheJhy,dJJe, Rev, ,I, ,E, U:nt1tJ, Pre§? PropeFt~i.a $l j l@e. !fomh&l' o~ 
~t~denta •••• ,ua1 88. ~fflln ~~pbio• TheoJcglcel Semi]!(lt13 , fteo . £ . £. MallimB, 
~~r''ffi:hM~~~,00'0: · ~~ ~~ 2281 eM. Theodore 
Harris Institute, Pineville, Rev. J . T. C. Noe, Pres . Property value $8, 000 . 
lhnnber of students last year 188 . Williamsburg Institute , Williamsburg, Prof . E .E. 
Wood, Pres . Property value $90,000 . Number of students last year 460 . 
This comnittee recormnended an educational revival in our deno~.ination, especially 
in our own state, and that they patronize Baptist Schools. . ~ " _ ~- ~. 
(L .R.AT. Cente:rmial Celebration of Long Run Association, f" 1-903 .Long. Ulm. Bapi;iet, 
Long Run, Ky. Jeff•sgn County, Sept. 2. a •. :fj¥. 4) 
{p. l9) 1Laurel Baptist Seminary has been suspended pending the action of the Laurel 
Association which meets in October. Barbourvil le Baptist Institute is under the 
North Concord Association. Bardstown Institute bel ongs to the Bardstovm Baptist 
Church and is Co- educational . Bethel Female College belongs to the Bethel Associa-
tion. Liberty Col lege , Glasgow belongs to Li berty Association, Lorimer Baptist 
Coll ege, Burning Springs, Clay County, control led by Irvine, Landmark, Boonevil le 
and Goose Creek Associations . Lynnl and on the L. &. N. south of Eli zabethtown 
under the special patronage of Sslem and Severn's Valley Association. (p . 20) 
!iua16 Ba,ti.&t Ca) ) ege. Oceida,. Clay Co1.1m.y, eentroll'8'd-~eH- perpetuat.ing-bmmr 
of tn.st.ee; wiim-~'O'". J . la 13m:rui-l'Ne . s+iei'e:, vH.le ij~e ttfider the !'o!'tad.ft~ 
ear e of Shelby County h sg liat!bn . Theodore Har ris Institute ceased to exist . 
Bracken Academy, Morehead, oontrolled by the Br acken Association, Eazard Baptist 
. . 
Institute started 1902, the trustees are self- perpetuating. Enterprise High School 
Fiat Gap, Johnson County, has trro acr es of land and building. Easn•t oper ated for 
thr ee years . Efforts are being made to revive the school . 
(L.R.M. P• 19, 1905) Blandville Coll ege, Hazard Baptist Institute, ~lbany High 
School and Salyer sville. (L. R.M. P• 16, 1906) The Baptist Education Society of 
1"' 
QI 
Kentucky was organized in June at Richmond, Ky.:, with full quota of officers, 
charter and by- laws . Its aim is to foster and promote Baptist education in 
Kentucky. Cor responding Secretary, Pr es . P. T. Hale) or Soutlnvestern Baptist 
University, Jackson, Tenn. Dr. A. Gatliff of Willie.msbur g, Ky. offers 4 , 000 
acres of coal l and conservativel y ~lued at $100, 000 for this work, if $400, 000 
can be obtained v.rithin three years ., }(L.R~. P• 15, 1907) Oh~o Valley College, 
f. ·-' --Sturgis, Ky. Russell Creek Academy, Campbellsville, Kyt, ·_,(Tf. P. . !,t .... p~ 2Q< ~909) 
I 
The report of the Secretary of the Baptist Education Society of Kentuch'"Y ~as 
reached the goal of f i nance and the property Dr. C-;¢tli ff gave is being surveyed . 
Altho Secr etary Hale is leaving and joining the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. (L.R.M. P• 12, 1910) Williamsburg Institute last payment made July 1st, 
1910 by the Baptist Education Society of Kentucky as per contract vrith Dr . Gptliff . 
(L.P..11. P• 12, ( ~13) Williamsburg Institu-ce · changed nru11e to C'lml.berland College -)_ ·J 
(L.P. .M. p• 19, 1914) During the past year there have been ten schools affiliated 
with the Baptist Education Society of Kentucky, namely: GHq;ebenn ~ol)age , Qe . 
' educet:ioiAd 8banaa1ti QeJlsi,tii, Bethel Female Col lege , Hopkinsville , Jr . College 
" 
for girls; Bethel Coll ege , Russellville: and Cumberland Col lege, Williamsbur g four 
year college vrork, other schools ,'lhioh prepare for colleee are our Institutes; 
Pr estonbur g, Oneida, Barbourville, Hazard, Salyersville, Russell 
at Campbellsville . ( 
~n other state& were ia a418eft«ant&;'(p . 25) 1agoffin and Barbourville Instit utes 
are maintained by the Home lussion Board, the others are fully affiliated vrith 
the Baptist Education Society (p . 26) this Society is composed of representatives 
from the churches and a ssociations in the State . One member f r om the churches, 
di str ict associat i on to one member and one additional member for every 500 of 
the entire membership composing it, this amendment v-1as made at the last annual 
meeting. (193'_) P• 16) Kentucky Baptists Educational Institutions: Sanjor CQllog9'f 
04otietgy~rCA]Je,e, Junior Colleges, Bethel Woman' s College , Car.ipbellsville, and 
Cumberland; rligh School, Oneida Institute, and two school s belonging in part to 
""I 
t:, 
the Home l.Iission Board - Hazard College and l~goffin Institute, these in addition 
to the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary • .(.p.. 25~ Th e 1;1 it*a•e 1epU!C on • 
~ Vlork and Oo•opex atien o! the Southern Bapti st' Theo!Ogleeti= 8:embt«t s to .5 ' 
;Ozrni•• 1huaa.1 Ger Si1•&1•1 lJnif&P&ib3 ab l!8Mt mid: Bwawnii ety&tu"ti,,e £aw uai.:aint,-
~ . . .. 
~ 1 1 oa1bu 1 1 .e whion: .._, Semt;1e t. • _ ii•"'fllkA n • • sh r f m d:>tJlte 1\'l!Y.lWiy•stJOO f i1;M8 .~ r .,. 
•' UC!ib Jt.LziOCI S!CJ , 'irtf ifofii 
(L .R.M. 1'• 29, 1939) Geer~obonn Qa]Jege bas :co offi.:je ;i......oe~t-i- ·•'+w= ~,,.. 
Seaeacl wliA;~ociet~on~ctoes ·n1,t , 6t-pres~ aha,i-~.QQ :0pe1atfv'e r'6~ts . 
At present the Kentucky Baptists support three Junior Colleges; Cumberland, Camp-
bellsville, and Bethel Woman's College, and one Institute, that of Oneida in 
Eastern Kentucky. 
e.~ 
